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jforehlorb 
'{ the puhlication of this book, it has 

been our earnest effort to put in its 
limited space those things which are 
1110<.;t repn::sentati\·e of our life here at 

school. I t is these commonp lace occurrences 
which grow dearer to u~ in our memories ao,; the 
~·ears go by. I f in later years you find a familiar 
face or scene, \vhich takes you hack for a while 
to i·our days spent in "Ole Suffolk H igh," our 
efforts have not been in \·ain. \\ 'ith this idea m 

view, we ha,·e planned and published 

TH E 1!)29 PEA:'s'UT 
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11\ebication 

•

0 l\lR. FR:\:--ICIS S. Cl l:\SF, who 
as Principal for the paH t\\.:o years 
has attained great success in hi~ 
work both within and without the 

schod for the adv:1.ncement and betterment 
of Suffolk High School, we, the Class of 1929, 

respectful!, dedicate this, the 
Seventh \'olume cf 
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FRA 'IC IS S. CH.~SI·:, 8 .S. 
Cmt•t:rsil_l' of l"irginia 
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11
E l1 G \ 'irginians of the old seat of 

democrac~ ', we thought it fitting 
to dedicate the art work of this, 
our Annual, to some of the remark

able events which gave \ 'irginia its glorr and 
sowed the seed of her present development. 
So it is that we are much pleased to present 

in this form, \ ' irginia ever glorious 
ever patriotic ever a holy name. 
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3Jn ;fflemortam 

TO THE ~IE~10RY or 

F RANCES S. BOW LE S 

who died January+, 1911), we, her clas..,
mates lovinglv dedicate 

this page 
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~lma ;iftilater 

Suffolk forever! 
Her fame shall never die; 
Fight for her colors, 
\\'e'II raise them to the sky. 
Each loyal son 

UT 

Pledges her his heart ancl hand, 

For her united 
\\'e as hrothers stancl. 

.l. 

Pagt Tlrirtu'I 



m:be ~enior J!,iglJ $S>cbool jf arnltp 

FR'\ '\'CIS S. C l I .\SI·. B.S. t·nin ,it\ of\"i,u:inia 
l'ri11(ift1l 

\IYRo, B. ST I \ 1-,s, B,S, l "niversit\ of \Ian 1:md 
/J,n·s' l'hvJiwl /)111'{/,,r 

I CJl l\lliY I 11, 1 S \\1lliam ,:ml \I.in· C',,ltcge 

J -·" IC I·. \ I. GR I•.!· '\; I·., ll. S. Corndl l 'ni"·crsit) 
{;i,-/J' Phrsfr,i//)/rat,,r 

/,i/,1,11ian 

\IYR.-\ l·I.IZ\HFTII l· I.SI· \, B.-\. l nivcrsin of Richmond 

\I \H.JOIHF C-\Y RII O DI s, B. \ ( 'ni\"('rsit~ of l{irhmond 

\I \Y I· \"I· 1 Y'\; hT'\C,, It\ . William and \lar~ Collq,te 

JIiii.\'\; l\lch. l·-\'\; \\()()DY-\RD, IL\. l "ninrsih· of H.idunond 
h,gl,sl,, 1/istory tmd I utin 

h.-\TI-IRY' BF ATKICF 1.1,c;o Bc.:acon Business College 
Cr,m11urci11/ 

COR DI-LI .-\ \l:H CRO\\ Dl· lt , B-\ . l n1n:rsit1 of Hit·hmond 
Fn;i!./is'11111.l!fist,,1_v 

IR\1-\ HO PF Ill lH F,. :\ ll. \\ 'illiam and \ Ian Collc~e 
Sciour mid \lathem,llirs 

~IRS. \I. D. CH ·\IJ..:IJ ·Y 
(),rhnht1 J)/,r<11,r 

\larion College 

FH.-\,CFS I-I.I/.\B l··n1 BIRD"-<)'-"G, IL-\. I lollins Collq~e 
J-:n~/iJh 11'1,l /fi;t,,,:r 

Pa,re 1-ourtta, 
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111•'\'RY \\'FST Bl'Tl,FR, Senior Pruldmt 

~cnior l!Class 

l\lo·rro: " Reaching forth, forget not those rhings which are 
behind, but press toward the mark of high calling ." 
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/.1.\RG.\RET LFE B.\l'\fS 

Tn·a1<11rt-r of Annual,':?~+. l'r,11hknl ('omnwrdal ('lub. _:1; T~pl11t .,r ,\nnu.11, '*11; .\M l1<t, nt 
Tr11!Ht or "l'(•anut !lull.'' ·::9, 

The ,ame toda~, the ,:ime ,-e,1trda~. and al\\an the <;ame plea,a111 .\lar~are1. ~he i, the 
emhodiment of all 1hat j., required of a friend. Marl,!;arrt i, ,Lillful in handling a 1~1~writer 
and <;orne day when ,he hccome, a hiA" bu,ine,, woman and pla_,, the ,tocl. market ,he'll he the 
ume to u, a<; in the old dan,. 

LUTIIER TEELE B.\R\1111 L 
''1'1:-H-H" 

,\thlt>tk ,\!1~od11tlon, :!'.I 

lie thinls ,,,ice before he ,peal" and then 1allt to him~elf. Luther i, the 1~·1>e that lahor~ 
alone without complaint and without di,turhin-'l,'. other,. ,\hhough not taL.inJ,?: an acti\"e part in 
.'\thlttics, we are .. ure that he ~1and~ an imere~te<l onlooler. 

RUBY ED"l'.\ .\,'\/.\$ 

".S l..:IX l\'Y .. 

\\'hen we spuL of ~chool ~piri1 our mind~ n:iturally turn to Rub). She i~ a genuine fighter 
when it come 10 defending 1he ball for SuffolL. li er congenial n:iture ha~ g:i1here<l for her 
a wide circle of admiring friend~ who pledge their loyal ~upport. 

/'11gt Stt"Olltt"I 



llf'R' \\'F~ I Bl'TLFR 
'11.\TTl.l'\ 

\thl, ti, .\,.llnd,tti••n. ~•. -"'· , .• ,! F1M>lh11, I, .\llllO('iot,· nu .. 111, "" :'ll,111,IK• r ' I', ,nut, " 
'I; ('I l'r,111,hnt. ·.:::1; St,,hnt :--,n it•· "JI, 

\\'r arr -.o proud of \\"r-.1, :ind .. ., rnnfidrnt of hi, po,\rr a, a lr:idrr 1ha1 wr m:idr him 
Prr,idrnt of thr ~rnior C'la, .. , :ind 1101 oner h:i, hr fa,lrd w rrpa, 1hi, confidrncr placrd in him. 
llr j, a ,uunch l~lir,·rr in ··Duh fir .. 1," \Cl 1hc:rr i, ■ J.,.,a,, a broad ,mile for hi, frirnd,. '.\o 
manrr \\hat Hl<"ation hr choo,r, to folio·,, in lifr ,,r arr ,ure that he \\ill be an honorahle 
mrmhrr. 

Tl't'lt■ ur+•I' l.lt•·mry !,:,,M o·. Z!I. I.It, r:1ry .s" d 'i, •"'· :?•t; .\t!dt-th ..-\ .. ,. Ii Uun. ':?9. 
Tr+ 1 ■,11',r Junior i'lu~!il, ·., . .S, f' r+•t, n· .s,n!<,r t'J "· l•rarn1tk 1•1uh. ":!!+; .Stu,!, 1t S1·1111t1· 
f',,mmlttl-1 ·;:,, ('Ila!'! l!-111k, tball , ·.,; tlr,; i+J&tnt, .1; 

Ju~1 a mere ,lip of a girl, hut J:tne mean, a grut dral in complr1ing our Senior CJa ..... ,\, 
to hrr ambition wr can 1101 drclarr, Inn \\CI.no,, th:tt a crruin darl. ,ou1h ha .. heen a, faithful 
a, the ,hado,, ''that goe~ in and out with me." Bring 1hr "cu!eH" iz;irl in the cla,~, ,,, don't 
wonder at ,uch de\'Ourin(I;, adoring i,:lancc .. from 1>01h partir, concerned .. \n_,·.,.,:n·, we hope 
,hr'll liu happil_, e,·rr after. 

FLBFR r C.\RROU 

.\llil+-11, .\ "t.1tlt1n, '4. 

If patiencr i, alwap rewardrd there mu,t hr an ahundanrr of fortune for Elbert. Bt'.ing 
a •hoe rlerl a1 intrnal, i, proof of plrm~ patitlll"t'.. \ \ 'hrthrr hr coniinur-. to -.enr our fret 
or hecomr~ a haherda,her ,.:i.\e~rnan, wr wi,h him lurk. 



p A 

\\'II.LI.\\! ('RO('KFR 
11ll•IIY 

u 

I'll fl H;llkt'!IMII, Ii, -'· - ~:+: J,llt 1P S•, 1, 1,, Z" .,.Ii, :,O:tul+nl 1:uH, 11.,.nt, ::,, .\lhi.-tk 
.\uo, lat\011. · ,. ·r~. 'r. 1'11r, \ti· ·ti ·'"'"' ,ti ,11, '2:'.•, .\rt l:Olltor uf . \nuu 11, ::•1, Stud nt 
c:.,\", TllllWlll c .. mmltt, ._, 

rh,rt i, n01hi11.i;: hut J,!tnuint happ"nr•" bthind thf' l:tup:h that i .. non famou,, ~rt nothin2 
hut t'arnr,tnr,, \,h,n mort' ,triou, ma11,r, comt. Hithh ·• i, ,mall, hu1 th,rt art r,~, nho 
laup;h loudtr or ff'w who anran mort' at1cniio11 than he . J'hrr, i, a 1imt' for all thini,t, with 
him, which j, parth tht ,ecrtt of hi, lonj,! li,1 of frirmh. 

FR.\,CI-;') C.iOD\\"Y' HEU 

:~~: ~~t.:.-'f1:""_;,i·:.~:r·i ~1~: ~{f. C i/ ~ }~\:~~:·.~:1~~~-~il1~~"~,~1!~ ·~, ~•1,::1. ·:1 ~Ill" ~
1
:- , ~;~~-t:!!:·~--r.-~~-u~ !: 

Thr, ,a_\ thr h,,1 good, comr in ,mall parl.af,!'.t'"- \\'t agrc.-r 1hat thrrr·, an ahundanrt of 
l,!:OOd in 1hi, -.mall .\ni:IO•l~pr .. \-.idr from an urrllcnt ,ch<HII r«ord, ·•Fanm" ha, a promi,
ing mu,iral nrt'tr. It i, ou r ,,i,h that ,ucct-... ht' htr, 

J.\\11-.S I J)\\'.\RI) ("ROl'KFR 
1-:.\US 

C-111111 H,u,k,•lh.111, .:1; l,lt,ran :,:,.d,n· •• ,, :, l'r, hi• ,t I 11, '.!\; :-:111<\i·nt S,1111, ('om-
111111•·•·. 't\l, Stu,l,nl S,·n.1t1•, •~, . .:!I;.\ l;t,ll .\1l,,rth•h11,( .\1111 J,:t'I', ·1•,anul," '.:\ .. \)l)lo..\,1(t' 
B111•ln•·l'M ~Ian,,~, r, •· 1', .111111.' '-!L \\"lm'11 \\"110 J•:,ht111 ''I', HlUI II.ill, ' ';,'!I; ll11nur l'm111tll, '.:6, 
llrumntk (']uh, '::!1; .\tht ti,· .\!lllod.1tl<in, ·;:~•: 11r,he111r '· 't!I, Tre.11111n•r J,!ll"r,,n· ~rnlt>tr, 
';,'I\. l' uhll,· HI" 1k1-r, %\, l'l11,i11 Tr, u1111tar. :t•i; 1.h -¥ (,'luh, ~••· 

Tht' Srnior Cla-... would ht-wrll, I ju•l don't I.no" ,,hat it ,,ould ht' without a rapahlt 
Bu,int'"- Manap: rr lilt ·•1.arll." Iii~ 1,,0 \t11r,· 01,c:ritnet in handling a good dul of 1ht' 
\nnual', hu,inr•~ J(Ot', 10 ,how that -.ume d::i_\ a hig hu,int',, man will ,::i\, "Yt',, fortunattl~. I 

eamt' from Suffoll lligh, " If wt' didn·t lilt him •o \•di wr ,,ould t'n,-~ hi, t'l'.l't' in handling 
affair,. 

Par,e \'intJ,n, 
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~I.\RG.\RET \'l\'J.\~ Hl'RGER 
"1,t·nn1:1t 

,\nn11>ll fH,1ff, ':!!I; ,\thl..tk .\.!'!00d,1tlon, .!\. 2'.I; "P,.,uwt 111111 ~taff, ':!'.I; l,ltt·n1n· ~m-lt"!y, 
':!!!; l'n·i<hh·nt llrnmatk l'lul•, -'.1; ('l.u111 l'askt·thall, ':!!>., ' ••; B.11<k1·tl•.1II H,iua,I, ::,. \'an<lt~ 
T,·am, ':!!I; :-tu,h-nt H,-nat•·, ·::~J. 

\'iri.-:inia, who haih from Farm,·ille, ha" hrrn with u~ onh durin~ the Junior and Senior 
nar~, HI rhi" i, quite enou~h time to find that "Hurl(er" I.no,, .. ho,, to approach mo .. 1 am I.ind 
Of ta'-k. llnder her ,u1,ute,1ion a Dramatic Cluh wa .. created and \\'t opect J,trra1 thinjes from 
1his organization, partirularh with '"Burger'' at the whed. \\'r can't forget her worl. on the 
basl.ethall tl"am, eithr-r. 

It's a real tre:11 to have a hO\ li\..e Rruce in da,-.. .\hhoui,::h inclined 10 a little childi,h 
mi-.chid, w, enjoy the jol.r~ and are i;i:lad to fori;i:et thr re,1 for a hiK laugh. Brue, i, fortuna1r 
to hr familJ·conn('ct,d with an enterpri,r that ha, hrrn drath on th, old-time hug~) ride-.
the Ford. Got anothrr joke, Hruc, ~ 

).-\:\'ICE MERF.l)JTII BUTLER 
•·REI)'' 

l,ltt'rnry i-.nd,·I\". ':!7. •::i., ":!!! .\thlt·tk lh·p,1rt,·r •·p, ,llllll, '.!, .\lhh ti,· .\,<,Iodation, :!II; f'lll!<I< 
B,u1kf'tlmll T1·am. ':!Ii, ·::;, ':!!<., _'.1· Y"n1lty ll:,1<kdha 'J', m, ':!i, -~,. ':!!!; Htu,h-nt H1·11,1lt·, ·::-.,, 
Ordw111tru, 26, ':!i 

To the centrr of 1he haskrthall court our e,e~ can't help hut fall upon "Red." Maybe be
cause of her reddi~h hair. but more prohahl~· h,cau,e of her acti\·ene..... "Red" ha, a per,on• 
alitJ that affects u, Iii., an lri\h jo\.:t-it leaves u, with a hri~hter feeling 1oward life .. \s we 
KO out to , ariou<i field~, may it he our luck to gather friend\ li\.:e "Red.' 

{ 
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L\111.\ LOl'ISE C.\\ll'llFU 

r.it,·r,1r_\' )-',.,-1,·t\, ''7. i'-, :!:I; .\tlil, tk _\,.,o,-,d,,tl"n, .:,,. :!7. '.'"' '+ C ,l!-<. U;, k1•th,dl, :!!). 
':!7, :!\, '.):I, \'tn<lt)· Hu1k,thall, ':!7 ·::,. ':!if: .\dn1li lni,.:- M.rnaJ.;:,-1 1:ir• Ila kt•lh,1ll 'lt',IIU, ;;'.+, 

Emih· i, d1mn 1heu• fghting lil..e a tigre,, .. \, ,he darh bacl.. and forth, her l..t'en, hrown 
eye, tell the ,tor) ,ometime, of douht, unr:i,ine .. , :ind then \\t' ,ee the fire of ,ure victon· .• h 
a· plud,_, guard ,he i, rather pricrlr,, and \\C can no1 ,h:tpe word, th::it upre,~ our appreciation 
for her ,enice,. 

CRE~ l' U:'\ TIIOJ\l.\::i E\'.\NS 
''Fl,l•:ET'' 

!\Ian~· an en,_,ing glance i, ca,t long:ngl_, at C're,ton', dark, w:i,·_, hair, yet it i, a ,ource 
of much di,mar to our fortunate member. Cre,ton i, a real heart-hreal.:er, arrording 10 report-.. 
\\' e ll, he ha, rnam a,kantage, of lool,.,.. that ner}one ca11·1 enjo). :>;o joki1111;, we ,urely ap-
precia1e thi, ra1her hand,onu·, impre~,ive _routh. 

JOSIE \'IRGl'\J.\ BRY.\~ 
•·sTl':\11' 

.\thkti(• .\!<!<odatiun, :,, ::~•; I )f mmtk Cluh. :.'.!I; Lit, ran Sodd~·. ;::1. 

Di,cu,,inv: 1u·rpetu:il motion, it OC(."Urred 10 me that "!;;lump" i, the neare,1 human ,pecimen 
of thi~ much discu,,ed experime n t. From 9:011 to 3:30 ,he continu:ilh hop, up and dO\\ll, It 
i, a pu.:zle to u, ju~t how ,he ,ummon, ,o much encr1,:~ 10 mal.e e\·eryda, e,·em, ,ecm important. 
\'ct ,orne da) ,he will u,c 1h

1
i, cnerg)· in m:il.ing ,omehody", world a happier place. 

Pagr T1rt'11J--tmt 
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K.\ l'IIR\ '\ \ U .\Rh.. 

\'I, Pr, ld+·t>t l'om1111 r.-1 I' •: T,1111,1 ''I', 111 it llull, t i• , l,H,ran· ~odt'l~. ':!7, • :!'I, 
·~.•; .\,h1·1ti h11,,: :\l,tl1tKt·r ··p, nut, _'.I; .\t 1..tl, ,\. > ·l,1t1un, :!", !I; l:l1t• l'luh, :!!I; ('\,11<!< 
I' 1<kd, Lil. ;;1; 

\\'e need no formal introdut·tion for thi, popular _,ounj! lad_,· ,,ho ha, ,ened ,o well, e,·e n 
,,orked overtime to t~pe for the "Peanut !lull." ~he i, <1ui1e an influential tall.tr, too, a, she 
,ecured a ,urpri,inv; number of ad, ,,hile ,er\"inv; a, .\d,eni,in!o(" t-hna{!:er on the .\nnual Staff. 
~he i, an unu,ually v;ood pu11il and ha, provt'd an a,,ct to the Commercial Department durini;: 
her ,ojourn with u,. \Ian) v:ood wi,he, for the future. 

O::iC.\R GEORG F Kl''\"~D\ 

,\l, 1.-th- .\ r,dat!on, ·~1;, :!'i, ;;,, ::•1; :-.1 .. n,,~r.uu l'luh. :, . .!'.t, 1.lh•rnry ~o,·IM~·. 
0

:!h. :!i, ':!ll: 
Frn,th,1ll ~quwl. :!.',, ·::1;, ";:j, ';:\; Fo1otl II T1·an ":!i, ';:\; Cl, M I a!<k..tl~dl To•.un, ':!Ii, ·::1, ':!~. :!!I; 
'l 1•wk ~qu.111, •.:j, ·:., 

"C'ot" ma~ not hr qui1r a-. J.!:OOd \,ith thr pig,l.:in "" thr Stanford l 'ni\rr,it\· chap, hut an_\• 
way he doe,n' 1 ru n the wron.1,: wa\. Bring J(iant-like in ,tature, "C'o1" ha, 1cm a 101 of ,uppon 
to the footba ll 1ea111. li e rnjo_\, a prank ,o much that wr wonder if he \,ill evrr ou1grow this 
l'hildi,h nature. ~lay hi, charac 1er drvelopmrTH he ju,t a, J.!:reat lh h i, grea tn e,~ of body. 

JOJI:-,,; D. 11.\RT 
'J.\('I,;"' 

J'r,1,1\,ltnt Fr,!<lm:,n ('la><&, :_,;, l'nl'lolt·nl ~ophnmon ("\, .<!<, ':!j Athl,·tlt- ,\~!lt,.·latlnn, ':!Ii, 
-~;, ':_\; \"a11<\t\ l,ai<k+ tl,all, ':!i, ":!I ('la!<!'< B.aFkdl~tll, ';!+;, ':!7, :!!+; MollOl{l'ltlll ('luh, ·;::,,, :!!I; 
'Ir, 11n11,·r ) 1011111,;-,,,m ('luh, ':!'.I 

BchJld our he,1 dancer. You Lnow he mu,t he plrnt~ v;ood, for he\ cho,en from a group 
of real hall-room ,tepper-.. ··Jack" ,hi nes in ba,Lrthall, too. Pr obah l} the mo,1 comp lim entar, 
thing wr can ,ay i, that e\·en note in hi, character riug-, true. 

Pagt Tu-wl)"•IWO 
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J.\CK II. MOORE 

~~it~'l'.11
!·,.1:~•i1. :t.~•li. 

2:°~/' .:,(.' ~•J:11~.,~;;~~:-'.i1
11~· I ';l~ih~;.,_~ .. t~~~II: .:/\·f,'; i,~:, ·t1: ~~·•1.U:,:~,!l.1~t•·:]i;~::: 

:!\, l'r1,,.l,t.·11t :\lon,,~rn111 l'luh. ·~•1, .\thl, Ii, ,\ I, tl.,n. ':!!., ":ti, -~,. ':!'.I; l'n· l•lt·nt .\tht ·lh-
A,.,.odatlnn, ',!'.I; Sttuh nt S, n.LI,·, ·::,. ·::!• 

Liule need of an iniroduction. Deed, •peal. loudtr than wonk Su it i, with our popular 
memht'r. Iii, acrompli,hmenh in :uhletic, are commendahle and we predict that •omr do} 
a "big-leaguer'' \,ill he produced h_\ S. II.~-

FU,IF.R MOORF 
•·1 11,l.Y 

Athlt•tk ,\II od.ttlon. ':!6, .!i, .:,. •.ii: Tn.1!"Uf1•1 !-i1n1or t'la'<", :!II ;\L1n11i,::,r i,,,.,tl~1II, ;::I, 

'\ow, Elmer, we reall.\ didn't I.now that \,a, ~our name-it\ heen ju,t plain "Hi lly" ,v,r 
,inc, tht \"tr~· fir,t day you huni,t .\our hat and mad, \Our,elf at homt in Suffoll.. .h to your 
i111trt~1 in ,chool acti\'iti,.,, wr ha\ t no douht, ntithtr do w, douh1 that lift hold~ many chanc,s 
~~ . 

l\'EY IL\RREIL 

Lit, ran· l'-od1 l) ~7. ~-.; l.lni.:o ('omm, r, 1,11 ('luh, •~~-

Of 1h, oli\'l!'-compl,xion and loch of ravtn hut, i, our h·,J. Sh, j,. pur,.u:ng a Cornm,rcial 
C'our,.t'-but wt wondtr if a fir,~'dt and a cott:ij,tt in tht cou111ry \\'on·1 roh htr of a hu,in, .... 
cour .. , and gi\'t h,r an ,mirdy differ,m lif,-worl.. She ha\ a ,1ronjt influenct onr her friend,, 
who count htr \·aluabl,. 
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L \ DI.\ D.\RDE'.\ 11.\RREI.L 
•·J,\"Jf 

l,IU·r,lr\ ~odd_\. ·::•J, ':!7 ·::<,. ':!!I, 

UT 

"l,_\dia, 1he ,eller of purple." To us thi .. modern L~·dia ;,. jlhl 1he god\}' ,ort of girl that 
Lnli:i of old \,:i,. From her \'UY :iction we ,,ee a clean, ,tri\'ing, indu-.triou .. per,on. If a col
lege career ,he choo,e, or a hu,ine,, life, we are confident that the world ni\l 1,ti\'e hack the 
~emlene,, ,he has :il"a~, he,iowed on other,. 

JOll:"\~IE W.\Sll l'\GTO~ l\lORG.\'\ 
··1n·c::-c 

Tnu·k T,.1m, ::;,, ;:,;, Fo,,thall .11111 llal-<kdh,111, ·::;,, ::,;, ':!7, ·::,. Ba,.,.hal\, ':!6, ':!i, :!~, ':!9, 
)\am,i,:1·1 .,r lt11•kdh,11I, ':!'.I; l'apt.1\n or Ha,.k,·tl~•II, ':!6: ('a11taln of J{;11<1hall. ·::,:;, ·::;; t'q)taln ()( 
Foothall, ·::;,, ·::,;: (lrdw11tn1, ·::+i, '::i". ':!\, ':!'.I, Mono)rram ('luh. ':!\, ·::11; \'kt>•l'n·11h.li11t llonm· 
Couudl. ·;:+;: ~111,I, nl ~,·11at, an<l t'o1hln, l, ":!i, ';::,,, I.lt,·ntrr Soddy. ":?i, ':?'i; Glt't" l"luh, ":?!!; 
i'n hh·nt .\lonoi.ram (']uh, ":!7. ·;:i,_ 

Good, clean pla~injl; ha, made 1he ma" of sunny, blond hair hmou~ arnonjl; local gridiron 
fan,. lie i-. aJ..o an a,,emhly entertainer muc:h in demand-)OU ,ee, his ,man ja1z mu,ic alwa~-. 
~ei-. a thunder of applau,e. Some1ime, we confu,e the name Johnn~· Morgan and Johnn)' Manin 
"hen we di,cu,-. popular ,ocal hi1-.. Our Johnny·, rich unor will perhap-. fall in line wi1h the 
other Joh1111\·., ,ome dar. 

Vl\'I.\~ GR.\CE 11.\RT 
"\"!\' .. 

111 It t1/~.1.•·i1:r x":'~-~;:,!·i,,.~:?~t:11~: .']~1:' 8~!;/i,:,~ ~•· 8~~~::::~il .lJt••;?~~~•),;\~~;)r~l~~~~•;~·,~\\r:t ,,1;:,~•.::~~•i: 11ll1~iJ, _1:o,,J9~ 
Fir,t of all, we mu-.1 J(H Vi,·ian a big hand for the way <,he\ handled 1he •·Peanut ! l ull." 

\'ivian ha, become a fa,ori1e among the teacher, hecau-.e of her efforu to sati-.fy their e,·er• 
longing for perfect recitatiom. Vivian handle!! the ,iolin with the ea-.e of an artii.t. Perhaps 
thi-. mu,ical nature will be her future ,ource of fame. 

1Q ~Q 



THE PEA UT 

M.\RY CIIRISTl'\E Hl'DSO~ 

llonor ('oundl, ':!7 \thl1 lk ,\;.,.od .• tlnn. ·;.:,, ;.::1; St·l"r•·li•r~- Htu1lt·nt St·n,1h, ':!!+ 

Judp:ing from portraits of ,ome of our eminent ,tate,.men one is pronr to hdie\·e that beaut) 
and brilliance do not go top:ether; however, in Mary, our prettv blonde, we find them working 
in perfect harmOll_li. Mary i, a real honor puJiil, h:ninJ!: made high mad,, during her school 
career. Beyond ~chool acti\ itie, may her marl., he nen higher. 

I'.\ YLOR L.\~GSTO:'\ P.\LMER 

.\I.H;:".J-:TS" ''Ill' BHOW:'\"' 

Footh;tll, ':!~,. ':!6. :!';, •~~. ' .!11: (',111t,tlu f'nothall T,·nm, ':!II; BaMkl°ll~tll, ':!6: B,H"·bHII, '27; 
\'ln·-Pn·1,dd,·nt Frt•111hnmn ('la!<!<, ':!Ii; 11rd1l'l•lr,1, ·2~,. ':!ti, ' :!7; ,\thh-tk .\llsod;1th,n, ':!Ii, ':!i, ':!,._, ~~1:i:

11
:1:~~~f.n.t:n;, ~it>, ':!ll, '~9. ('l.1~11 BatikHball, ':!ti, ':!\; .\thlt·tll lkpn·1<.-ntatln•, S,·n.1te, ":!7, ':!"'; 

\\'ithou1 a douhl Taylor ha, become our "({entlem:111 jc .. ter," lie ha~ a way or takinl,l; ad
vanta({e of our weake,t poinh and nrnkinv: a rral lauv:h of it. \et he i~ not al"ap -.o carefree. 
The foo1ball team ~howed how much thn 1hou!,!,:hl of him ll\- making him C:1p1ain. \\'e are 
sure th:11 Taylor will meet life wi1h 1he -.,ame ea .. , altitude as we I.new him a1 .. chool. 

BER"C'E WESTWOOD 11.\\ES 

!.ll!•r;1ry S01·kty. ':!7, '~!'!; l.!n){o ('01111n,·n·l.1I Cluh, -~'.I; Glt·e ('luh, ':!9. 

\\'e don't wondtr that Bernice i-1 .. o popular. Ju"t one look into her big, brown eye~ is -.,uf
ficirnt a-.,urance. \\'hat tired l,u~ine .. .., man can fail 10 apprecia1e 3 little ,1enographer like 
Bernice? \\le real!) don'1 think her ambition, are along purr!)· bu,inr .. -1 line~. 

Pagt Tu:tnt_v-fi~t 
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FR.\'\('ES LOR\~1.\ Hl ' TCl ·l "S 
lll"T('IIIJ::" 

l .ht-1-nr_\· l--r,d,·l\· ':!7. '.:,. :!'.I; .\thl..tk .\ssodatlPn, ':!t;, :!7. :.!\, '.!(I; l'],1s1< llnsk..thall, ':!Ii, ':!i 
'::'-, ':!!I: l 'a11kt-1hall Sq_u.ul. ·.:i;: \"an<ltr. l~a,-;k,-thall, ':!i. ·::,, ':!!I. ,\i,><l!<t.1111 1,u><lnt•s" .'.\lan:q,;:1•1·. 
'"1',·anut:· ':!\; 1•:ditor-rn"Chlt>f " P ,rinut, · ·::!I, \'k, -l'n•i,id;•nt J.lt,·rarr 8,,d,•t.\, :!\, ( 'la!<>< l-it•t·
rl'lary, ':!ti; S•·l-r,•t.;;1·y .\thl..ik .\i,<,<,1datlo11, ':!'.I, <:h•t· 1'lut., ':!!I: S111,1t nt H,·imlt·, ':!!I; l lnmmtk 
('lu l,, ':!!I. Trt.',t!<Urt·r ,\thl,·th- .\!<!<rn·l,1tlon, ':!O. Athlt·tk H1·1mrt, r "' 1',·,mut llutt.·· ':!~, ':!11. 

T oo mu ch ca nnot be ,aid in laudin g .. ll utc hi e." '1ot o n]~ popular among Senior,, ,he i , 
rcalh · tht Jltl of the ,chool. hcing lon~d h_\ the t111irt ,tudtnt body . T,nni .. chamr,ion, ha,ktl
ball champion, and cham pio n of h,an,, that"-. our ' llurchi t." ,\-1a~ ,ht, in tho;,, promi'iing 
ytar~ ,o far ahead, alwa~ .. he a cha mpi on. 

IIOW.\RD JOll"I" SIIO' IT O:-.1 
Athlt>tk Asl'oda l lon, ':!ti. :!7, :!">. ':!!I: JlaM,•l1;1ll ~qu.111. ·::1;, ':!<, ":!"-. :!~. Footl1;1!1 811uatl, '25. 

':!6; l, ltt·rary Sod..ir. ·::o, ·::,, .\Jono1.:nun ('luh. ':!"-; ('la~!4 Hal'kdl~111. ·::6, '".!7. 

Howard i .. an immaculate and rath ,r "I lo\· t me'' -.ort of ft!low , Jet he i, often the topic 
of di,cu,-.ion at manJ f,minine gathtring,. Soc iall y. he i, a rare .. u«t,.,; mayht it i, hecau,t 
i.el!-tru,t i, the fir,1 ,ecret of 1>ucco'i. If }Ou'rt looki ng for a typical ··ma n about tO\\ll ," you 
will find l-loward a ,pltndid txamplt. 

P.\GE \'OIGIIT JO:-,IES 
Stu,!1 nt S1·n.1tf', ·::, .• :1 \'kt'·i'rt·"hl(,nt .Junior ('1,t!<l<, ':!\ •·J',anut llull' Statr, ':!!I; J,ll<·mry 

1-_:,JJtor ''J'i·anut,'' ':!!+; Ling,, l'o1111111;"n·l;1I f'luh. ':!'.I. 

Pag e ju,t ,tt rn~ 10 han : that po\,tr to '·do thing,. " Sht', alwa_\, rtady :ind ca pa ble of 
doing any1hing ,he i., a;,l.ed IO do. Pagl' alway-. gtt, goo d grad,;,, hut ,hi' nt\ ·tr .,ttni.. to cr:im 
o r 1>tud} ,o \'try hard. Sht h:11> a gift that \·try fl'w of m ha, ·t- that of writing portry. ll ert·~ 
~ucce1>1> 10 h,r in wha1t vtr path of life 1>he may choo;,e. 

Pa;,t Tu·1nty-six 
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~I.\RY LEE POWE LL 

1.ln,-:o ,•,,mm, r, l.11 (''uh. -'.+. 

If, 12:reat to he able to depend on ont'. So it i, th:11 even·one admire, (frpendahilit" in fellow 
cla"mate,. l'h ou),!:h not indined IO ucc,,i\ e tall in ),!:, ~Ian Lee leh her worl ,1,cak for htr . 
Diff erent from the a\·tra)l;r, /\I an Lee can hoa,t a dean and unblemi,hed record-a thin11: to 
he especial]) proud to own. 

\11LLS WEI.I.O' S ST .\YLOR 

l'I, lh~k, ti~ 11. .!i. ';!\. Frn,tl~tll ~qua,I, ':,:11 

Get, wou ldn 't :-.:apolcon ha n:- been proud to po,,e,s ,uch ph~,ical de\·tlopmcni a, \\'d\ om? 
Tall, broad ,houlder,, ,rronf(. It ', a 11it) tht " Littl e Corpo ral', " body wa,n't a, hij2: in propo r• 
tion as hi, mind; howevr-r, \\ 'el lon, ,eem, to ha\'C a brain capable of ,uch a body. li e is a good 
fd\ow and claim, a num her of friend,. 

,\ ,\l',\ ~1.\RY JOY,FR 
·',\NNH:· 

("la!O!O Ha1<k..thall. ':!6. ':!1 1,lt•·r;try S"t·h·t,·, •~;, •:..:~. •:,i1. Trt.t!O\lrt·r Fr..i<hlll;III ('],II<!<, ':!6. 
S1·nah• H,·pn1wntath·t>, :..:,;; \·1<-1•-l'r1•i,ld,·nt !"1111ho111"n t'La1<io, ":!7· .\thl,•tl<- .\i<t<oda l ion, ':..!6, ':!i. 
S1·1·1H.ary Junior 1•1.1111<. ·:..:,; l'ir,·ulallon :-.1.111.11,;,·1 ··p, 111t1t,"' ":!!I; lfrporh-r L\1t•r.1ry ~od• ty, ·:,7, 
':..!\: t:lt-e l'luh, ·:..::1; l.1t n,1ry l-frpu1h r " l '1-.1nut llul, · ·:..:, 

",\nni"" ucf'h in hf"r forceful chott eri n~ . Shf" po,,e,,f', all thf' 11ualitif'~ of a ~ood lnnu. 
,\n)wD_\ , ". \nni e" i, a df"Ht i,r'.rl who p:ir1icipate, in practicalh· all ,chool intt"re,h and ·ha~ 
::i wa, of mak in~ 1hinJ;:s hum. It i, rumored that ". \nni e','' dancing i, (jUite a, effec1i,·e a, htr 
1alkin1,1:, ,o wt don'1 L.no,, "ht1her ,he will enter marathon dancini;i; or tailing cont e~h. \\ 't 
arc ~ure ,ht would he a winntr in eit he r . 

Pa1,t Tu:tnty-st'Jtn 
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ROBERT BROCKWELL T, ~ES, JR. 
'BOil" 

Cl·' Ba k1·th>1I, ' :!,;, :!7, -'• _'t; \".Lr"II\ I a>'k..th 1, ' i . .:,. • .:1 .\lonot;:r. Ill ('l11h, _:1. \"in· 
l'n "<ld,·nt llow,1-:ram f'luh. ':!'.I; .1.,1,;,. 1-:dltor 1'1·,111u1. '.:!'I; .\think .\l<t«wiatl"n, ';!1;, 7, ·t,, ':!!I 

.\ flo\, of lauJ;i:hter c,,me, from the Senior room. Ye,, i1 i, "Hoh" exprc,-.in)! h·., mirth. li e
is a valued mr-mher of our rl:hs and 11uitt a, ac1i,e in the hall-room a, on 1he ~~m floor. Iii, 
worl in ba,lethall i, a credit to him and fO the ,chool. "Hoh" i, a rnuch-,ough1-after ch:iracter; 
perhap, it i, htt:iu-.e 0£ hi, undaunted ,Jlirit in ,·iclor)· or defeat. 

\'IRGl'\'I.\ ROS.\Ll'\'D RIDDICK 
·1;Hl•:T.\'' 

Lltt-rary H,u 1,·tr, •~;. ''.'\, ':!!I H1·(•rdary-Tna,.11n·r ('0111111, rt lal ('luh, :!'.I; Cln• Cluh, ':!'.I 
.\thh•tk ,\,.Mod.1l1011, :!7. 

To de .. cribe a Ii, e.,, ire, ,H mere!, ~a~ "Gre1a:· Th e life of the Commercial Club i, lmilt 
around 1hi .. ,lender hit of girl who w tactfully mingle, wit and 1,i,dom ... Greta'<' hope, are 
to ,tep into :i hu,ine,, career and our good wi,hc, i,;o alon)( with hrr. 

M,\R\ SUE R.\WU, 

Yh-,·-i'nshh·nt $1·11l11r ('hl!Oll, ':!9. Llt,rar,· Sm·lt-o·. !7, ;\. 'I: .\lhl,tk A1<,.od.,llon. 27, '.!\, 
':?!I; l'];U•M Bal<kt"ll,all, ·::r,, '.;7, '::'I; \'andt\" J .. ,!<k1•lh,1ll, .;7, ;:'I, '-!I; Htmlt·nt S,·nntt", ':!'I: /h·,1111atk 
('lu!J, ":!'.I; Ord1t.,lra, ':!6, ":!7; Tr.;:11<11r.·r l)ramatlt- t'lul,, ···:1 

",\ <,milr IO gree1 the morning with; a Lind \\Ord a~ :i l.:rr 10 open the door :ind greet the 
dal, whate'er ir bring .. to ther." J'hi~ ~,,eel ,·rr,e from ll rtirt Throhs "eern~ 10 fi1 the: ch:ir:icter 
of Sue. She is a game i.ide·center :ind has hern regarded :i, a \"aluable portion of the "Grea t Six." 



THE PEA UT 

F'R.\'\'C'ES GE,FVIE\'E RI-IODES 
"Fl{,\:,;'K' 

l[ormr Coundl. ·:tti; l ,lt•·rnry 8od,•ty, ':!i, ':!~. ':!9: Si-,·r.-t ,rr f1r.111utll' ('luh, '~'!I .. \thh•tk 
,\l'itodatlnn, ":!'.I; l'l,on, l!a1<k, lhull, ':!i, ';!:,, 

\\ ' ha1 wa~ \\'ind,or\ lo-.~ wa~ Suffolk', J,:"ain when France, decided to rnaLe her home hue. 
\\' e h:i\' C lea rn ed her a~ a ,mart, Jon1hle i,:-irl. ,\ !way, ,he ha~ a ,mile for tho,e \\h o ha\·e 
thr plu,ure or heini,:- arno ni,:-her ac,1uaintam·e,. Our four yt'ar~· relation wit h her ha ~ heen 
indeed ple:isant and \\Call join in wi,hin~ her lud, in her cho ... en field. 

HILD .\ ESTER SIIERR 
"KIi, s11 1-:n1c 

l l ilda i, 311 indu,triou , char::ictt r and a ~t nuin e worker. Rehind her friendh :ittitude there 
is no deceit, for alwa)s ,hr is plea~inp:; howr\·rr, \\C \,ender if Mi,, Lin~o C\·er tire, of her 
fre(1uent <1ue,t ion,. Jlilda is a promi,ing l)pi,t. Good luck. 

F.\ l ~ I ETT SEBRELL WIIITE 
"~O:X" 

,\thl..tk .\1<1<od,1tlon, ':!6, ':!7, '2~. :!!l. 

Th e whole world's u , tai,te and Emmett i, hou nd ro entertain hi ~ part of thi ~ world. Neithrr 
doe ~ he allow hi s audirnce to ,leep any more than a "ta llie " d oe,. Hei ng ga, and !>Ort of 
"clowni~h," he ha, read~· li<,tener~ to his foo lery. H ere's to our "\\'i,e-Crack Kill g." 



~t.\R\ T.\ YLOR WJTIIFRS 
·•HLl~II'" 

J.lt,·ran· Hrn·h·I.\. :!7. •::,. ::11 . .\thll"lh- ,\":-<odatlf,n, ·::1;. ':.!7, ':.!\ :.!:•. ('la1111 1l1110k,·ll~lll, ":.!Ii, ':.!i, 
:!\, ":.!!I; \'an,hv l,a1<k1·thall, ;.:;, ·::,, ·:::1; .\dn•rtl!•lnl-{ ~lan.i,.:i•r "P,·anut. :.!II; .\1<!1hHant l•:,lltor• 

ln-('hli·f "l'(•anut," ':.!\; ('hl!'M ~•·<T..t.1ry, ':.!\; l1n11n.1tk ('lull, ':.!!I Stml,•nt H,•Jl,llt-, ":!\; ('l,ll<II 
Tr,·1111un·r, ':.!ti; 1111-{11 H('hool Or, ht Pt1·,1. '~G. ':!i. 

l'her l"·~ an unu,ual attraction about thi, lo,·eh girl; ,omethinJI: likt a magntt dra11·ing friend
,hip. Elinor Gl1nn would prohabh pronouncl" it "Ii," hut Wl" can onh ,a\ Wl" adorl" hl"r. Shl"\ 
a ha,ktthall gl"niu,, acti1·l"ly fighting for her ball. For hl"r wt cannot 11 i~h too much happine,,. 

LILLI.\'\' W.\G'\F.R 
'"HEI>" "L,11~' 

Bt"ing a firm htlil"vtr in "C'hildrl"n ,hould hl" ,l"en and not ht"ard," '"Lil" rtmain, ,tr) r1uit1 
"Lil" ,hould bt proud of the foct that ,he i, thl" onh auburn-hairt"d l(irl in thl" cla~,. Iler 
apptarancc at all the game, ,how~ that ,ht i~ intl"rC'1l"d in the athletic ,ide of ,chool life. 

\11Rl.\~I \ IRGl'\I.\ W,\TKl'\'S 
"MIX" 

Athl, tk A-~-"<H"i.1th,n, ':!l+: llti-;:h Sl"luml Ord1tt<U·,1 1('1,n• k.11), ':!fi, 

Miriam i~ a type that we can't help thin!. about when the cmhtr, in the fire arc d1·inj!; and 
we, ,prcad dro\,.,.i]~ on 1hc floor before it, choo,c to dream a while. So ,till and ,.mooth is her 
nature that wt ~omt'timn place htr in our heart a, a characttr ~irnilar to a dream girl. But 
not a drum at all, for Miriam i,. ,·tr_\· much ali,·e and imtrt,ttd in the life ahou1 htr. 

Paxe Thirtv 
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~enior ,lBorm 

l.onelv and tired I sat thinking, 

Reviewing 011r happy years, 

:\ nd my errs co,ild hardly help blinking, 

.-\s they O\'erflowed with tears. 

Back many long ~·ears I wandered, 

But the days weren't ever so gay 

:\s the ones "hen I sat and pondered 

\\ 'hile going a Senior's way. 

God knows t hat our deepest devotion 

Is poured unlimited on thee, 

School that's meant mental promotion, 

:·\ ml. enior dignity . 

\\ e've built our lighthouse on rocks so strong 

T hat nc; tempest can tear it apart; 

For t he precious influence will linger long 

Stored in the depths of our heart. 



THE PEANUT 

~enior ;!,listorp 
ISTORl,\'\;'S of old labored hours and t\'en long, lonely years that the 

world might know the exploits of :'\'"apoleon or reproduce the brilliant 
court life of Louis XI\', hut none could ha\'e been more earnest or 
the ennt more important ro those bald hards than the records I, so 
feeblv, endeavor to present. 

Feelmg a little nervous, but oprimistic in September, '2,), we proudly took our 
sears, finding ourselves facing that plea<;ant-faced, silver-haired woman, l\l iss Mae 
Baile,-. -\ t this time we welcomed Frances Rhodes to our class . At the Frt:shman 
meeri'ng J ack I !art wa<; popular!~ elected President. 

\\'ith the ad\'ancement of another year our group, just a little surer that 
Suffolk I ligh needed them,just a little mare familiar with high schoal lifo, struggled 
through difficult gl'omi:try and Ca-sar. l\liss Crowder was sulh a good leader anti 
home room teacher in those days that we shall never quite forger the rhings she 
did for us. :\gain J ack I larr wa<, chosen President. 

Hl27 became a new era 111 our hi'>torY. The assemhlv was inrroduced to l\l r. 
Francis S. Chase, our new Principal. ·Beginnmg 11nmc'diatcly, he organil.l·d a 
Srudcnt Government t\uite an impro\'t:llH.'nt over the old I lonor Council system. 

Besides the lll'W Principal, we enjoyed the guidance of a new Athletic Director 
in the person of Coach '';\ l ike" Stevens, young, \'igorous and responsible for making 
stalwart athletes from app:uenrly hopeless green material. 

Yes, this same year Hutchins, Bell, \Yithcrs and Burler were given notable 
recognition in girls' haskethall, while T ynes, loore, Crocker and I larns starred 
for the Junior boys. "\ot onlr were we proud of our cage ream, but the Jun iors 
were successful in football and baseball as well. 

Th e great social en:nt of the year came in .\lay with the elaborate Ju nior
Senior reception and dance at the I lore! 1-,lliott. \\'c were very proud that the 
affair went over hig and apparently the Seniors had a jolly good time. 

I lcrc, I could never write our history without mentioning the Edgar Allan 
Poe Literary Society. Its ta!-k of training speakers had thus far proved worthy of 
congratulation. T he mecrings are always entertaining and worth while. Long 
live rhe Literan Societ,. 

Somehow, heh ind t'he great joy of being a Senior, there is a little aching feeling 
at the hottom of our hearts. The years have not been spent in vain, hut years of 
happiness and fellowship. \\"e've fought our little battles like Trojans, beaun~ 
hack threatening temptations. \\' e don't regret the struggles, for the reward has 
been great and we have hecome. more capahlc to face what life offers. 

Our year book, the fruit of sleepless nights, yet unlimited delig ht, will become 
a new volume not only in the records of our school, hur the world itself may, some
where in its precious pages ~et a glimpse of Suffolk High. l\la y I sav that the 
success of " TH E P EA'-l·T" is largely due to the untiring efforts of l\l iss Rhodes . 

Although, like the ~l arch winds whirl the dust, so may we be scattered along 
the ancient trails, hut neither luxuries nor hitter affiiction can erase from our souls 
the impression instilled during twelve years of work and play together. 

P AGE J ONES, '29. 

Pagt Tl,irl_v-lwo 
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'1Class .t)ropbecp 
'\' a hor dar in rhe summer of 1n:m as I sat at my desk in the office of 

the "PF.\'.t T Hl-1.1." my thoughts slipped along memory's golden 
track hack to my school da,·s ar Suffolk I l igh. For three years I had 
been a reporter for the "PF.-\"il'T I h·u." :~ml nc\'cr had I, in all my 
advt:nturcs encountered or even located a single one of my classmates. 

'Io me this seemed very strange, as my work led me into most ever~- dao::s of s:Kiety. 
As I sat thinking this all over, there was a loud knock on the door. \\'hen the 
v1s1tor was admitted I was much surprised to rccosnizc an old friend of mine, a 
renowned globe.trotter and adventurer who had JUSt n:turned from his latest 
trip. -\s we discussed old times, in the course of the conversation he t,lld me of 
having heard of a very !<.trange colony of people who were leading quite a secluded 
and isolated sort of life man\' miles off the coast of Southern California. -\fter 
talkin~ of their peculiarities ·he suddenly suggested the pt>ssihilit\' of there heing 
material there for a unique newsparer article. Seeing tl11s also, I lost no time in 
suggesting it ro rhe editor, who wa'i quick to see the possihility of a sensational 
story. He immediately asked me to locate rhis c,,lon) with rhe aid of my friend, 
and to make a complete and minute rep:,rt of their settlement. 

-\., my friend's expedition was leaving in a few days, there was little time 
for preparation. After packing only the things ahsolurel~· necessary, we sc-t off 
in his plane. The trip to D'ile de Rer.:es, which lasted thrt:e days, was mosr en
joyable, hut all these joH were forgotten when our plane landed upon an island 
more beautiful than an~' I had ever imagined in my most fantastic dav-dreaming. 
l\luch to our surprise, we seemed to be landing upon a regular aviation field. \ \ 'hat 
did this mean? Imagine my surprise when we were greeted quite formally. but 
not exactly enthusiastically, by an old classmate, Brure Elliott, who owned the 
airport. \ \'hen we removed our goggles, and Bruce rccogni,ed me, he rush':d 
forward with outstretched arms and welcomed us ro /)'i/e dr Rrr..•rs. "This," said 
Bruce, " Is the retreat of the Class of '2!) the perfect city. Come with me," he 
added, "and I will show you around. I know \ layor Edward Crocker will be as 
overjoyed as I , at having the last memher of the class wirh us again . For rhe 
first rime in ten years our class will he complete, and .after I 've shown rou around 
the city we will cdd,rate the event in fitting fashion." 

As we approached, I noted rhe beautiful arrangement of rhe riry. \\'hen I 
remarked on this, Bruce told me that all the plans had hecn drawn h~ their noted 
architect, \\'illiam Crocket. As we came to \lavor Crocker's palatial home, 
Bruce told us that this also was the work of our archirect. After Edward had 
recovered from the surprise of our unexpected meeting, he called Billie l\loore, the 
town hum, who had made millions in oil, to escort us around the city. \\ 'ith him 
came \\' est Butler, who held the high position of cit~· attt>rne,· . As we walked 
down the main thoroughfare of l)'i/e de Ret•es my attention was at first attracted 
hy the sound of music issuing from a beautiful brick building. Billie explai,~ed 
that Robert T ynes, with .\1ary Taylor \ \'ithers as his dancin~ partner, was runnmg 
a dancing school there, their latest hit being the F l. EA I IO P. Once a month 
they give a large dance, at which time- J ohnny l\ lorgan and his Joi(,, Jaz.z_,, Jokers 
furnish rhe music. I learned a lso that J ohnn)' was chief of police in his spare 

Patt Thir(v-thrtt 
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time. ~ext door to this was an old-fashioned tea room run b,· Ruhv i\nnas. 
This shop w_as a1~ annex to the large hotel owned and managed by \\'illian~ \\'right. 
I was espenally interested in the Broadcasting Srarion conducted by Anna :\ lary 
Joyner with the aid of I loward Shotton. I was not at all surprised, however, to 
find that Emmett \\'hite and Taylor Palmer shared a joint ownership in the massive 
drug score that occupied nearly a whole block. F:irrher down the street was a 
clothing srnre owned by none other than Hilda Sherr. Luther Barnhill's huge 
grocery store occupied the rest of this block. In a very beautiful mcxlern office 
building many of my old classmates were employed in their daily tasks. :\l;uy 
Hudson's beauty parlor was located here, as well as Sam Brockenbrough's office 
(Sam was a flourishing bond salesman), and the office of the daily newspaper, Tlie 
Tat/er, along with others. Tl,e T11tler was edited by Kathryn Clark, with \\'ellons 
Staylor and :\lary Lee Powell, reporters. The Society Column was edited by 
Jane Beale, while l ,il\ian \\'agner took care of the "Advice to the Lovelorn Depart
ment." \ l argaret Haines, who was making a great deal of money from the stock 
markets, had her office here also . As we passed the local theatre owned by Creston 
Evans, \ \'est informed us that Frances Bell would present her piano pupils in a 
recital the next night. As an added feature, Bernice I I ayes and Ivey H arrell 
were hooked for a specialty dance. I found that Oscar Kennedy ran an l'nder
rakin~ Establishment, along with a pool parlor. However, as there wasn't much 
to " l ndcrtake" he spent mo~t of his time playing: pool. Elbert Carroll's mag
nificent shoe emporium completed the business section of D'ile de Rl"oes. 

As we drove out toward the east end of the city we passed a beautiful hospital, 
made almost entirely of marble. Billie told llS that this was owned by Dr. Jack 
I !art, who was assisted in running it by none other than 1'rances I lutchins, the 
head nurse. A little farther out was the l!i-]arken Counh~v Club, owned jointly 
by the business men of the cit~·. I was rather surprised to hear that Emily Camp
bell and ~lary Sue Rawls managed the club, besides instructing the members in 
all the sports. !\lary had charge of the swimming and horseback riding, while 
Emily taught golf and tennis. 

Toward the other end of the cit\ were found the schoo ls. \'ivian I !art con
ducted a girls' private school along wi'th ,\ l iriam Watkins, who taught the fine arts. 
Frances Rhodes was in charge of the public school. J anice Butler and J ack ,\loore 
had charge of the athletics, while \'irginia Riddick, Lydia Harrell, and Page J ones 
taught there . Page had also become a famous writer. \·irginia Bryan was con
ducting night classes in " I low to be Popular lf/itlz Personality Plus." 

After our enjoyable trip t hrough the city, Bruce offered to take us up in one 
of his planes that we might get a bird's-eye view of the island. As we drove back 
to the aviation field, \\'est planned a large banquet to be held that night in order 
that I might see again all my old classmates. I low happy I was!! lt was with 
these thoughts that I entered the plane. As we climbed tO a medium altitude, 
the ship made a terrible rumb ling sound. Sudden ly there was a jerk of the motors 
and J felt myself going down! DOW~·! DO\ \' :'\"!!! 1 screamed and remembered no 
more. The next thing I knew, my sister was bending over me frantically trying 
to find out the cause of my screams. I rubbed my eyes. Could it have hecn 
only a dream? I low stupid of me! I had fallen asleep while writing a news story 
for our own little "PEA1>;1,;T 1--h.:u." Then I was no great newspaper reporter after 
all and it was still the Spring of '29. 

\'1R(;J:-.'JA lh-RC,F:R, '29. 
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([(ass ~ong 
(Tune: "Swrcthcart of Sigma Chi'') 

Oh, the ,·ears ha\'e flown 

:-\nd our ideals grown 

UT 

Since "e first climbed th\' winding stair 
\\ ith the highest hopes our banners float 

:\s we banish all thought of despair. 

\\' hile our hearts sintr loud 

:\nd we feel right proud 

Of t he friendship and honor we've won 
But we can't delay in our work of toda~ 

:\s life's game has onh begun. 

(.'/zoms: 

The stars look down in sympathy 

And try to soothe our heart . 

Yet the walls cast back a memorr 
\\' ith sadness of drifting apart . 

The da,·s we've spent so happv here 
';\ l id all our friends so dear, 

!\la, · our love abide on the school of our pride 
l\ lanv blessings on Suffolk H igh . 

P .,GE J o,-;es, '29 

Page Thirty.fire 
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'jf u nior <tlass 

l\1.\l' B1 RI)',()\;{, 

l. >\'\'.DI', S,1 \I.\, 

\" 11H; l \"lA B Rl'dd,F:\" 

Bon \\ JND1.F:, 

BF1 .I., \"1 C'TOR 

0 FFI O RS 

Cl.ASS ROLi. 

lh' :'\TO\', ;\I AR\" F RA\TES 

B1R1>so:--c., ;\ I \l' 

Bon, ;\I \R<iH.ET 

BR I N"-LEY, R rR<;t-:ss 

B R1,1s. 1.EY, \ "1Rc,1,1A 

B ROTH I R..,, !\I \RTIH 

CLAR"- , l\ li R I .\J\1 

(01100,, P ACI. 

CcR1.1JorR,, l·.nw1:-.· 

D u,.E, \ '1R<,1-..1-, 

E\'J,:1u:rr, E1>,, \RI> 

Fot.:sT, \\ ',1H' 

GE .... T II .E, J cuF.T 

I I Al\C'OCK, i. lT I I.I.E 

I IA RR ELL, A LIS E 

I I ARRHL, A-..;,\ 

I I ARRELL, GAR L A'\\) 

H ER:-.oo, , CAROi. 

H O\\E L I., S P J \ 'F.Y 

II O\ \.EI. L, \\ ' 11.1.JAM 

j A H E, P AULINE 

j OH\"',0'\ 1 J OH'\ 

Pnx~ Thir1y.;i.\ 

l 

Pn•Jidm1 

/'iu-Prl'Sidmt 

Sarelm)' 

Treas11r,·r 

Jo:1;E',, \\ '11.l,I\M 

Kt RB\", BR \D I .E\ 

l. \l>ERBERC;, \J \RIO'\ 

L n>,, \\ '·\LL \CE 

\ I \TIit,:\\"',, l\ l \RG-\RFT 

\l oRc,,,, BERTA 

\h -R l' IIY , H. \RR Y 

0 1.1\TR, CE I.I .\ 

i-' .,10;.1-:R, \h RCi \R E I 

Pi \R(:E, 1·~\1ELl'\E 

P ERRY, \ '1R(,l'\ L\ 

P n:RCF, E1.1. E\" 

Po'"", R1 cHARD 

Po,·1>, \\ . T . 

R 1CHARl)'iO,, 1) 0,.\1.D 

S,t,;,DER'i, SARAH 

S:1.1A1.1., l.. .\,D IS 

S:1.11TH , OwF.,. 
T AY LOR, D OROTHY 

\\' ARD, J A\1ES 

\\'1 ..;01.F Y , RonER T 

\\' ooD\\ A RD, J . .\CO B 

\\' R1c.11T, l •.sT H E R 
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\\ '001n 
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Wbo's Wbo in 3funior {(lass 
Our 1\lonth 

Our Relatives 

Our King of Beasts 

Our Favorite \\'riting Pen 

Our Swimming Place 

Our I.over 

Our Song 

Our Animal 

\\ 'hat \\'akes us in the l\lorning? . 

Our \ \ ' reath 

Our ~obilit) 

Our Clothes i\1aker 

Our Giant 

Our Poet 

Our State 

Our Signal 

Our Pet 

Our Character . 

Our \\'eather Forecast 

Our I land-Girl 

Our Arctic Explorer 

Our :\1aval Officer 

Our Fa vori re Sport 

Our Continental Congress President 

Our Fast .\Ian 

Our City Districts 

Our Northwest Explorer 

Our Flapper . 

Our President . 

J anuarv 

Brothers 

Lyon 

Parker 

Pond 

Juliet 
Carol 

Cow 

Birdsong 

Garland 

Duke 

Taylor 

Small 

Clemens 

\ 'irginia 

Bell 

Birdie Brinkler 

\\ 'right 

\ \'ind(le)) 

Cement Clark 

Perr~' 
J ones 
\\' ade 

Hancock 

Lightning 
\ \ 'arJ 

l\lorgan 

Greta I .aderbcrg 

J ohnson 

Pagt Thirty.nine 
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~opbomore QClass 

\\'11.1.1A,1 Cou.1H)L R' 

.\l \MIE BA'>l.l';R 

Bu,:1.1. 1 ln1F: 

G1WRGE th \MO, 

OFF ICERS 

Cl.:\ SS ROI.I. 

P,1'(t Fr,rlv 

B ABB, I l t-:,R\ 
BAISF.s, i-;_,\THARl'E 

8:i.1,1-:s, E1.1Z . .\BETH 

BAKER, KATHLEES 

8ASl,ER, \ l 4MIF. 

BEAMO!'I.' G i':OR(;E 

B EAMO', h t-:Y 

B OYK I N, l\lARGARET 

B RA:-.1>os, E,rn 1:-,. 

BRAY, R l"SSF:1.1. 

8R1s·i,;.u;Y, :\YI.EASE 

BROTHEKS, l\l.\R(;ARET 

Bvn.i':R, J ,,1:: 
Clff R:\ I I It,;:,; LE\' 

Cosn:N, J Act,t.:E 

Col: 1.nol· Rs, \\'11.1.1AM 

CROMER, ALICE 

C1w:-.s, I ARTHA 

DAI.TO,, I h:1...1::., 
DEFORD, .\ I ARGl:ERITE 

1-.L.RE, Roni::RT 

Fe RE, \\'nH ROW 

H ARRIS, ;\ l1 LDRED 

H ER'.>.DO .... , l\lAl RICE 

1101.1.A"D, FrrzHt:GH 

I l ow El.I., SAR.\ 

ll n11:, Bt.:EI.I. 

President 

l"ia-Pre.ridenl 

Seo-etar.,, 

Treasurer 

JA'-l'ARY, CARI.TOS 

JoHr-:sos, E1.1z.,1n:TH 
Jott:-:so.s, \\'1u,O."I' 
JOHNSTON, FERUIE 

jOY'I/ER 1 THELMA 

jcDK1'1S 1 THF.ROV 

KEV'\El>Y, PAtL 

L L:KE, CATHERII\E 

l\ lJ LI.ER 1 j OSEl'H 

OuvER, D oROTH\' 

P RETI.OW, FRAI\CIS 

PI ERCE, ALEASE 

R OGER'>, Ci.YOE 

SALi:-.'l>t::R'>, F1.0RE~CE 

SHERR, JL:i.ll;', 

S1rrER'>O.'I, l\lARTHA 

SH0'17'0V, M ARGARET 

SPE~CF., SARA 

SPIVEY, \ 'IR(; l " I A 

T.\YI.OR, j LiLIA 

TEBO, l oA i\lAE 
TH0\1PSON, \' ERA 

\'AU;HA'I, ,MARY 

\\' ARI), REI.I.A 

\\ 'H ITE, L AWRENCE 

\\ '11.LIAMS, I IARVEY 

\\'Ri GH'l\ B LAVCHE 
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m:o tbe ~opbomore <!lass of '29 

\\ 'ith its honor bright and qualities fine, 

\\' ith its trust unfailing and its ambitions high, 
\\' ith its motto firm I)· fixed "Do or Die," 

\\' ith a dut) ne,·cr shirked nor a will to boast, 

To that wonderful class I offer this toast: 

",\ lar the goddess, Good Fortune, be a friend to all, 

And crown with success that unceasing call 

To accomplish great things for self and for others, 

i\nd to lessen the burdens of our less fortunate brothers. 
But regardless of events whic h may come to pa5s, 

Let us al wars cherish the memorv of the Sophomore Class." 

L ·\WREKCE \\ 'HITE, '31 

Pagt F1,rl)'-Jtt•tJ 
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\ Ve, the Senior Class of 1929, recogni7ing the 

value of the J unior H igh School, are 

glad to be the first to give a 

section of our Annual for 

its representation. 

Page Forly-lhru 
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m:f)e Junior :f!)igfJ ~cbool jf acultp 
ID-\ I l'Cfl I.I< \\"RJ(;1n, B.S. 

\tAn(;_.\RFT n,un,1-\ IJ:\l '(;I--ITRFY , B-\ 

\Jatl1nn11tin 

I.. \l\r B-\IUY 

11:Jlr,r_y 

Bl.0'\ 'IF . Id· \IP JOll'\SO'\, IL\ 
F.nglish 1111d Srimn 

I ILi.i · '\ !\l.\TII.D.-\ (;()01)\\'Y'\", 8.-\. 

1/istory and l.atin 

l·.IIZABFTH Jl A'dT-\ \ ' J'\'CF'\ T 
/,atin 

LILI .I-\'\ C.. 11-\RRI· LI. , Ph.B. 

FRA'\CFS l·IT'/P-\TRICh. , ll-\ . 

Fnglish untl l/i11,,r.v 

.-\'\ '\.-\ \I. \\ITlll·RS, IL.\. 
/li;1,,r_,· and G<'op-,,ph_,. 

Farm,ill,. Srare Tc-nchns' Collqi:c 

l 'nihrsin of K ichmond 

\\l'slc:, an Colle~c 

William and \Lin College 

\\ illiam and \L1ry CollC!(c 

Farnn·ilk State Tcachi:rs' College 

Flon College 

Randolph.\lacon Colk~l· 

ll ;inisonhuru State Teachus' College 
/Jr..mtslir Scirntt 

A"'-.''\-\ 1·-'iTH . LF lff. :\ I.F , l!.S . University of \: irgim;t 
\ la1hm1aJiCJ and fa,xlish 

JA\IES \\ II BFRT CROCh.l· R, IL\ . l 'na·t:rsit\ of Richmond 
\futl,nnuti<J 

\!K S. DES\tO'\ ' D WR-\) l 'nivt:rsit~ of Richmond 
r.·n~li1h anti \/ a1h,ma1it1 

Pt1gt Forty-four 
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<!Class of l 932 
ArK l \iSON, E1.1zABETH 

8 >\l'.'.ES, T ttEl,MA 

B AISES, \I. HY S . .\l "\'Df:RS 

B ARDF.!\, ;\I F.REDITH 

B ATEMAN, F u>o-.; 
B 1.ACJ,;.VJ'O•••E, l\ l ARGARET 

B 1.A'.,"CHARD, SALL I E 

BmTn, 1\ I YRTLE 

B OWE:\', H EtES 

B RADSHAW, l.ousF. 
B RAS"DON, J ott:-. 
lhA:-.TJ,EY, EDWARD 

B Rl'\KI.EY 1 \\ 'ALTO:\ 

B RITTO:-.., Eu;E'\ IA 

B RYANT , J LDITH 

B l'RCHErr, EvELni 
lkLLOCK, J AMES 

B t·T 1.ER, ,\I ARY Hou.tF:s 
CHA\i'\i'EI.L, \ 111.DRED 

COHOON , GOODE 

COOLEY, T !LL.\1A\i' 

COl.:NCIL, H ARRIET 

CRo."s, E1>w1~ 
D ARDE~·, T AYLOR 

D EK'\'TS, CAROI.Y:\ 

Dt.:KE, A DDIE l\l AE 
EDGERTON, ~l ILDRED 

F HLER, B EAl't'ORIJ 

E LEY, l\ l ARGARET 

GARDZ,.:ER, L OL; l ",E 

G1u.1A,1, E THEL I .EE 

PagL Forly-six 

GL"RLEY, l\ l ARY CLYDE 

GRAY, F l.ETCHER 

I I ARRISON, Et.1ZARETH 

I I AYES, ELIZABETH 

I I ERBERT, E1.1zABETH 

H1ci,;,.s, OrttEl.1.0 
Ho1.1.A1,;u, 13ENJAMI:\ 

H OLi.AND, E L IZABF.TII 

11 01.1.A\'D, I l owARD 

11 01.1.,um, ~ I ARY F,," 
I I Y\1A'\, F R.\'\CF.S 

J AFFE, ED'\A 

J OH'\SO.'\, i\ 1 AR\' \ ·1Rc; 1-.;.1A 

J ONES, K ATHJ.EEN 

J ONES , l\l ARGARF.T 

J ORDAN, \\ 'II.LIE 

K EE\'E 1 \
0

JR(; I N I A 

K,,c, EARL 

K LAGES, R ANDOLPH 

K 1LnY, F oss1A 

Low£, l\ l YRTLE 

l\ l AN;,,/'IXG 1 l\ l ARCARET 

M ARSHALL, CLAIRE 

!\le K AY , CAROL 

l\ lcL EMORE, j AMES 

M ITCHEL i., J ACK 

MI TCHF.1. 1., F RA\'KLIN 

'\.'F. I.MS, D IA\'A 

:\ 'oRrLEET, A DDIE 

'\'" t.:ssMAN, l\l AR( ;A R ET 

OLIVER, B Rl'CE 

UT 

0I.IVER 1 R ICHARD 

P ARSONS, MAR(;ARF.T 

P 11.A\'D, G L \ZIER 

P RL"l)EN, E LLEN 

R AMSEY , T H0\1AS 

R AWI.ES, J APE 

R ICHARDS, J . J. 

R IDDICK, \ ' 1RG I NJA 

R rnDICK, \\ 'AI.LACE 

R osF., ~I ARIO'\ 

fl OL:NTREE, j ESS I E 

R 1..:SSELL 1 J OSEPH 

ll L:SSEU, i\ l ARGARET 

5TALL l \'GS 1 \ \ 'Al.TON 

SM ITH, CATHF.R l \'E 

SmTH, C H ARLES 

SMITHER, l.1 1.1.JAN 

SurrO\', 1-.srHF.R 

T AYLOR, J OSEl' H JNE 

V AUGHAN, GRACIE f\ l AF. 

\ 'oLPER, EDITH 

\\ 'A LT0'\ 1 \"J RGl\'IA 

\\ 'ELLS, F RANCES 

W H ITE, E DNA 

W H ITE, l\ l ARSHALI. 

\\ '11. 1. I AMS, A N\' I E C. 
\\ ' 11.1.IAMS, G. K. 
\\ '1ND I.EY, (A.:LA 

\\
1
1THERS, BI LL 

Z IMMER , A GAT HA 

Z IMMER, M ARc;UERITA 
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-\ DH1,, l·.u-:1.Y, 

B ,on, l.01s 
B \BR, Sn:n-:, 
B \l"-E', l- .\"EI.Y'\ 

B \ l '\ES, H 1-:u:, 
B .\IRD, l..::F.'\',;F.TH 

B .\t.L.\RD, l•,l)JTH 

B ,,<,1.EY, Jen: 
B ARRETT, Lou-. 
B 1.,,TH.\RD, .I \\IE', 

B I.A'\TH . .\RD, J l .\'\IT.\ 

B 1.A:\D, D OROTHY 

Boo·rH, J ,,1E, 
Boo·rH, \ I \R\ 

Bon;.i,_..,, AR<.."HIE 

B RADSHAW , ;\ h R10, 

B Rl'.\1.;.J.F.Y, .\ . D. 
HRrrr, T tto,1 ,s 
J3ROTHF:Rs, j \CK 

B ROTHERS, T HEI.\I.\ 

B RO\\"· P AR"-.ER 

B Row,, P RYO'\ 
lkTI.ER, R .\Y!\10:,0,;I) 

B YRD, J .\\1F., 

CtttR,, H ELE, 

CoPELA:-.D, 2\1.u 
(ROCKER, \\" 11.I.IA\I 

Cl'TCH1-..·s, C1.0PTO:\" 

!) ,-:F ORD, E\'ELY\; 

Doz 11,:R, \I AR\"J'
D t.:EI.I., I RE:\E 

D rKF., l. ot.: ISE 

EAso:-.:, F RA:\"CF.s 
F vA,•s, GtU,!F.R 

Fn:1u:rr, P. (; . 

Pa:r,e Forl_\·-eiJM 

Cltlass of 1933 
F,,,Y, F 1.1z,nt-:n1 

(; \RD,ER, I I E'\R\ 

GR 1U,\, E 1.IZ\HETH 

H \RRELL, GR \H \M 

H \RRI'-, ), y\'ElTE 

II \RRJSO'\, ;\ l .\RTH\ 

1 l \.',I.ETI, T HOR:-.Tos· 

H 11.1., P H;E 

H ou. \'ID, CHR l 'ffl'\t: 

1101.1.,,1>, C. P . 

P,R"'-ER, H oD<;F.s 
P \Rf,.;,F.R) l ,Ol lSE 

P\RKF.R, S>\R\ 

Pi ts: RCE, R L TH 

P 1L \\I>, \ ' 1RCilE 

Po i.LARD, F RED 

Po\"D, C. B. 
POWELL, S.\\ll El. 

R AWLE ... , J \\IES ED. 
R.\\\'LE",. I.. II. 

1101.1. \'ID, SHEJ,TO'I R HEA, I I ARRY 

1101.TO'i", I. F.C LAIR R IIODF. ... , B11,1.Y 
1101:ro", J -,t·i,.;, R HOl>E ... , D1 ci,.;, 

I loq:nTn, H \RRY R rno1<:t,;., I h :1.E.'i" 
H o,, ELL, E1.,,o R 1DD1c1s. 1 R L-TH 

H owEu., '.\'",\"cY S,n1.ER, :\ 'l"TH\ 

I low1-:1.1., \\ ' 11.I.IAM S11F.HER, Al nRn' 

il l'DC.I\" . ..,, f. OL'ISE SHEHIF.l.D, 1':Fl.l. 

J E ... !-.lP, CLYDE Si,.;,1-.;•o:R, C. G. 
J E..,H P, R trH S\!ITH, Lou..,1:: 
J OH'\',()\', CL"RTI', S\IITH, R O.',\\l{)\"1) 

J oH,so", ll oRACE SPA1,·, \ '1RGl'\IA 
J o!l\"",0'\' 1 :\ I ARY \ '1RC, l \"IA S1>1F.Rs, i. F.SI.IF. 

J oRl)-\'\ 1 ;\ ) \R IO'\ T HO\tPsm.-, l\ l AM I F. 

J.. \DERBERG, F RA'lf,.;, \\' Al.t,;.ER, E LIZABETH 

:\ k C1.0l"1), THO.\I,.\", \\' .\RD, :\ I ADE Ll \"E 

;\ ) 11.J.ER, A~,i,.;,\ \\ 'F.A\'ER, R tB\" 

;\ 111.LF.R, I h :'l"R\" \\' HJTF., l\ t .,s..,,F. 

\ l oonY•, ;\ ) 11.1..., \\'11. "'-l'-S, J F.\'\Ern: 

\l ooRt-:, \ 1.1c1:: \\ ' 1us, R ACHE.\L 

l\l oRRJso,, I IERBERT \\'11 .1.s, R.,cHH 
;\h Rl'HY, j A\IES \\'1 1.SO'I.', CH . .\RLES 
1': l\tMO, Ac nERT \\ '11.so~, F RAXCF..., 

~ ORHF.ET, L L'CY \\ 'YATT, Z E~OIJ IA 

01.1\"F.R, I I F.t.F.'1" y \TES, \\
1
11.1. IA\ I 

O1.1,·F.R, R OBER I 
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.-\Rn1.n·, G1-:<1R<.1 
-\ <;HI.F.Y, J h:1.E'\ 

:\_..,i-.E\\, P u-1. 
B .\RR, F R\'-TE'-, 

lh1:o:,, F urni 
B -\1"\E ... , T H0\1\'i 

B \!<,.ER, I .l J. \ 

B ,RRJ,TI, FR,, ... 
B -\TF.\1-\'.\, S111:1.DO'\ 

B t-:1.1., \ I \R(,lf-:RIIE 
B-\_._..,, Sri.,·_.\,· 
R L.\'\{:H \Rll, I·.[)\\ 

B oYf."TT A 11<:r 

BRH;~,,,' \1.~1 \ 
B RO\\\, S,1.1.IE 

BR1"'•·•-Er1 Srt:-:TH 
BrRDo,·, E uz\BFTH 

Bt Tl.ER, l.ou..,t. 
BrRD, Fuz\BETH 

B YRD, T t-:x "''-' 
C..\RRO l. 1.1 _I F,<,,.,1F. 

C,R,E ... , H 11.1.\ 

Cot :-.u 1.1 F 1>1TH 

Cox, \\ 11.u.-\\1 
CRo..,..,, l•.1.01 ... F. 

CRo...,..,, \ IA R10, 
D F. lh-..F.D l ('Tl ... , L tTY 
1) 1xo.,, l;R-\\Cf;s 
F ,.1.1 ... , \11 1.DREI) 

l-.u1,, \\ ooDRo,, 
F cRE, l., ,,,ooD 
E L"RE \l tt.l)Rf,;l) 

F At'<,,T, '.' OR\1 \:',; 

F .-\l"ST, P H'!. 

F RF.P.fA'\, I h-:1.F.'\ 

G-\TH1. 1,, GEOR(;E 

GRF.F'\" , \l 11.DREI> 
H ARREi.i., l),,.,D 
H .-\RRF.I.L, '.\ l1 R1.HI 

11 -\R \ "F.Y, \J \RJORIE 

Jh ..,1.F.T1, Jr1.1.,, 

Pnr:t Fifty 

p 

(Class of 1934 
I I En1,·c,To:-.;, Ro11i-:R·1 

H ERBERT, l. 11.1.1 \' 

I I F.THOR,, t .r.t-:.\,oR 
Hou. \:-.D, .-\ RTHl R 

11 01.1 .. \\"D, T HFl.\1,\ 

H ow1-:1.1., DoROTH\ 

I h Dso,, J. ·\\IES 

Il l 1>so,·, S \UR.\lt 

1.-;R \El., \ I \RY Ro-.1-: 
J \HE, SID'\F.Y 

J \'I \RY, H F.1.\'J\" 
I 1-:,t...1,.-., ) .-\\lf.S 

·}l ·n"'"·-;, ·Fi>,, ·\Rn 

.I\. EF.,t-:, '\ u.l.lt-: 

l...::11.nY, .\1 \RY I· '"1, 
1 •. -\IJERBLRe; , GERTRl"l)F. 

I ,F.e,Gt-:1 r, J ACt... 
1-l"C.\S, P E.\RI, 

l\f \RT1', . .\ Rt"HIE 

.\ I \THEWS, S-r.A, 1.1-:,· 

.\l1u:s, ll l·C,H 

\l o,n-:n1.1.t-:, ARTHL'R 

\l oou., I R\ 

~h" RDE'\, CH,\Rl.F.S 

"' l\l\tO, V ALLO 

'.\'"oR~ I.EET, RonF.RT 
-..:oRHEET 1 \\" 11.1.1 \\I 

01.1\"F.R, I, \\\ RE\"('E 

P ARt...ER, J OH'\' 

P EAR('E, C. C. 
P H I LLIP.'i, J OH'\ 

P IERCE F, ORA 
P ,;Ru-:: ) O·H, II DR\" 

P 11 • .-\:-;D, ·c;F.'\E\"JE\"F. 

Po.,n -\ 1.10: 
1-'o.,·1): \\ '11,so., 
Pmn:1.1., 11 1-:Rnt-:RT 

Po,, Eu, J. n11-:s 

Powi-:1.1., J ou:-.. 
P ow1-:1.1., P HOF.Bt-: 

PRAi-r, I I .\RRt-:1.1. 

l' RYn, Jen: 
1-'RAr r , ·R t·TH 

P 1uvon, I) ,,·1u R \WI.Es 
P Rl"llF,, lhoot...s 
R \\\ I.ES, .. . ,, \I.I'\ E 

R 11E ,, .-\.1 IIREY 

R u.:H.umso,, L l THER 
R mnrct..., . ..\,,, 
R wuttt..., \ \"11.1.ys 
R onF:RT:-.o,, 11 ,rro., 
Roe;1-:R-., ST\\"I.EY 
S-\l'\DFRs, J u1t-:s 

S1H:HIEJ.1>, \ IR(;l'\I \ 

S\trTH, I l mn:1.1 
S,11TH, \ I ARY I• .. 
Sr,1.1. 1-..·c, s, \ loom 
Sro,1-:, D oR 1s 

S1TT:-.O'.\', I RF.,F 

Sl rTo,, D oROT1n 

T -\YI.OR, ( ; F.ORC;E 

T 11J\\ E l.I .. B RLTE 
T l'RS'FR, \l ,\RJE 

l '~ll'Hl.ET I' , E DW.\RD 

\ "A l (,H,, J. B. 
\ 'o!.l'ER, \ " I OI.ET 

\\' ADEl.1.1 I' -\RI. 
\\ \I.LS, A, 1"01'\ETTt-: 

\\ '\ LI.\CF, .f \C'K 

\\' \RD, Hl R·\M 
\\ '\Rl>, J HtF.S 

\\ '-\RR l \"<;To._, l·,1.sEA 
\\' \'r.-;o,·, Rrn,· 
\\ 'Hnl.EY, 1 l i-:u-:, 
\\'11 ,i,;.1:,,,;s

1 
\l .-\RIF 

\\ll .1.1 \'\1:-., Len 1sE 
\\ '11.,0,·, Pn1 
\\' 00 1J\\ \RI>, R \I.PH 

Y ATE..,, Au er 
Y ATE.'i, CHAR I. O"ITE 

Y ,n:s,01.1v 1., 
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Pa;t 1-ijt_,•.two 

THE PEA 

jflp <iereeb 

To do to others as I would 
T hat thev should do to me; 

UT 

T'o alwa~·s he hoth kind and good, 

:\s oft as I can he. 

To guard my tongue and speak the trut h, 

To always act as an honest youth, 
.-\ \ways foir in work and play, 

:\.nd help somehod, e,·ery da,· . 
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HE PEA 

~pon .S'ors 
~ l 1ss \ IARJORJF. R HOIH-:s 

Sponsor of ,Jmmal 

UT 

l\.li ss CoRDF.t.1A l\ l AE CROWDER 

Sponsor of" Peanut !lull" 
l\Iiss lxc11.u \\'R1(;H 1 

Sponsor of ]umor lligh School 

l ' R Sponsors, l\l iss l\.larjorie Rhodes, Sponsor of the Annual; ;\ l 1ss 
Cordelia i\ lae Crowdc:r, Sponsor of the "Peanut H ull"; and !\1iss 
Lucille \ \ 'right, S/lOnsor of the J unior H igh School, have won the lo\'e 
and admiration o every pupil of Suffolk I ligh School, from the sen:nth 
on rhrough the twelfth grade, by their unselfishness and hy their co-

operation in all our interests, and to them we pledge our mo1;t grateful love, honor 
and homage. 

To l\.l iss .\1arjorie Rhodes, the Sponsor of the Annual, we are grateful for her 
co-operation in all our tasks, for her wise counsel and advice, for her encourngement 
in all our disappointments and for her cheerfulness ar all rimes. 

T o t\l iss Cordelia l\l ae Crowder, the Sponsor of the " Peanut H ull," we are 
grateful for her never-ceasing patience and encouragement. for her advice and 
skill, for her sympathy and feelings in rimes of l{loom, and for her fine ideals . 

To ;\ l iss I .ucille \\ 'right, our first Sponsor of J unior High School, ,ve are grateful 
for her inAuence, by which she has won the love and admiration of every Junior 
I ligh pupil, and for her ahilirr in advising and helping to execute our nC\\ plans 
concerning the J unior H igh chool. 

Pag~ Fijty.JJrru 



THE 

\\'EST Bl I l.F.R 

/JusinesJ \ fanagrr 

A 

"~be ~eannt" 
FRA,cF.s I lvn.:H1,s 

F.dit1Jr-in-Chi1f 

UT 

1--.DWARI) (ROCKER 

Business ,\fanagt>r 

~ making up the .\nnual Staff this year se\;·eral things were considered 
in order that we mighr put out the hest book possible. First, the 
Staff was enlarged so that no one member would be overworked. 
Second, the assistants were mostly selected from the Junior and 
Sophomore Classes, thus giving them the trainmg that will be so 

valuable to them in putting out the future Annuals. 

B~, usin~ the above plan v,,e ha,·e been able to obtain what we consider a most 
efficient Staff. Each member has taken the utmost care to do his best in carrying 
our his assigned work and in making any suggestions which would be a help in 
planning this l>1X)k. \\'e fed that we have accomplished our goal in the pre
sentation of this hook and we hope that our readers will enjoy its contents. 

Pagt Fijt_v-fuur 



A 

'1rbc 1929 "flcanut" $taff 
F11.A,cn Iii r<:111,s 
L lll\ARll C11.oc·i,,;f:11, 

\\ ur B eTLER 
\l,urTAYLo,;;, \\ ·1rtt,;:11,, 
h: ATHR\"\, Ci.Au;. 

i'AGF. jo,F.'! 
j Al"OB. \\ ·o,)l)WA .I) 

j A,t<:E lh nn. 
lh 11,(,J-:SS lh l',1,.U,\ 
R ollf.RT r r .. ES 
\\'11.1 u\l Citon,F.11: 
\I A)I.C;ARET H,1,1,1'!\ 

\ "JRGl,_IA B L'RGF.R 

"' '"" \1,1,u· J t,nrR 

J n1r.r(fr.,·rtt.F. 
\iAc 8 111.osos<; 
\I ARHIA 8 11.orHEll ... 

II ARR\" \h Rl'H\ 

\1"L·un: 1--lo::-.oo-; 
j A:>.f: Bt rl.F.R 

Eow1, Cot·111ot·11.s 
s,.,u SPEsCE 

\ '1<:TOR 8 n1 

1-DITORS 

.\SSJSTA"T l· J)JlDR S 

F,l:t,,r-i11-Cl11r/ 
.lur,,ialt R11s:ntu \f,mll •n 
.-IJJwialt BusituJJ \lanaxer 

.fuiriau .fd::rrli1in_,r .\lana,:rr 
.frso,iatr .idr:rrtisinz .\ f<lna-r:rr 

l.itrrart Fdit,,r 
PhMo(T"api, Fd,1,,r 

Gi,ls' ltMmt Fditr.,r 
Bov1' -lthlrtichfit,,r 

. ]fJl:t 1-.'dit,,r 
. .Ir: Fdi!or 

T\·pist and Trrasurrr 
• • YtTrJ F.di1or 

• Clr,ult1hon .\f a11at:"rr 

!JsotiaJe Adt•ertisin.c .\fanag" 
Asrnciate ,1d:;"tisinx \fanax" 

Literary F.ditr,r 
J,,ke F.dit,,r 

,lrt 1-Altr,r 
.lrt F.dit1,r 

Clrmla1irm \l ana~er 
C1rc11/a1ir;n \l ana.(er 

\"nrs fAit,,r 
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THE 

\ "1n \', BLRGF.R 

.\1iscellam:ous Editor 

PE 

",fr:)eanut :If,ull" 
,·,vu-.; H ART 

f.,,d;tor-in-C/iief 

UT 

KATH RY~ CLARI,;. 

Typist 

ml"FFO I. K I IIG H took a big step forward this year in its newspaper 
work. Formerly, onl} a few columns had been filled and all the articles 
\\ere "'ritten by two or three hard-working editors. T his year we 
rook the job of editing a whole page and, although we were in dread 
of not being able to fill it, we started out with a right good will and 

have succeeded in having a full page almost every week during the year. The 
Staff was enlarged to tv,enry people and was organized on a sound working basis 
with regular weekly meetmgs. \\'ork was assigned to the various members each 
week and every member of the entire Staff is to be applauded for the willingness 
and co-:>perative spirit with which he undertook his lahor. T he paper is not the 
contribution of the editor, or of those people ho lding the most important places, 
hut is the product of hard work, perseverance, and co-operation on the part of the 

whole Scaff. 
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THE PEA UT 

"~eanut 1!,ull" $ta({ 
\'J\"IA\ I IAllT J:,:,Jitf.Jr.in-Chit/ 

l\lA kTHA B ROTHF.R', I.AWRE,cE \\' mn: 1;.si1lanl UitQrl 

MAI.: B11toso-.c Bn_,-s' Sport F.ditor 

Bon \\ ' 1xon.Y, 1111.L Con.sot Rs, l\l .-.1·11.1cr. 1--h :u-oos ,1sshlan/s 

F RA\tt:, H t run,, Girls' Spr,rl F,.ditor 

\' 11tc1,1A R Rl' d,LE\", \IA RTHA CROSS ,1SJistants 

l\l uv T . \\ n HH:o., H..o- B ~tRD .'ll11mni F.ditors 

V1 1tctsIA lkRGU, \ fi.suf/a,uo111 Editor 

!\ li RIA\ I CL.AR"-, \" 1c·-roR R ELL, I I ARPIET Con ,T I L, SARA Srr....-cr., G EORGE B ~:.010-. .luistanf! 

F owARD C1tou,.ER Who's fl' f.o Fditor 

P,ua: Jo,r.s, J n.lA T,\YLOR, J u. lFT Gr.•,n \ LE A.ui.stanls 
H ARRY M 1·Rr1n· Jolu Editor 

K AT H RY'- C 1.ARti. Typist 

;\1AR\" F. lh :,ro:-., t,.l,ucAIU'.T BAJ\ES A1si.stants 
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A 

Th e PEAN U T HULL 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF 
"THE PEANUT HULL" 

-\hhou11:h "T he Pcanut I lull" 
has not heen in existem:e n·n· 
lontt, its growth has heen rapid. 

For srveral vears past, news nl 
Suffolk 1--fo.:;h was published wcekl} 
in a fe,,., columns of the town paper. 
l. ut } ear a Staff was orµani,cd 
for rhi, purpose, "ith Jane l. itrl•· 
as its Chief. The paper rnns1sted 
of three columns in the S.uur,LI} 
i~ue of the Suffolk '\:c:w;. 1-ltnl.l. 

T his ,ear we cnlarlo(cd the p.,p,.r 
to ,1 full \l:l!{C in tht: Sund.ty iss~t 
of the Heral<i, increased o:1r Statf, 
and placed our paper on a mon: 
journalistic hasis. So far we h,1~e 
hecn rather successful, hut we sull 
hope to a,lvance our puhlication 
to the hi!thesr poso;ihle st;uhl.ml. 

SE:\110 1l " JFS" 

Sl l•FOL K 111(; 11 SC ll (X) L 

Sl '\•F Oi J..., \ -\., \ 1-\H.U I, Hl:..!I 

SUFFOLK HAS RECORD 
YEAR IN ALL SPORTS 

Our football s.Juml this re;1r , 
under the• guidam:I! of Coach 
Ste\·cns, and with l'alrnt·r as it-. 
Captain, ha.I a mo-.t s:.accc-.-.ful 
s,·,1so11. Durin11: the ~,·asnn Sutfolk 
lost to only I\\O ai.::11:rci.:arion-. 
Wilson and South ,orfolk IJ\ 
~·en· small \tores and \\ iped up in 
six hii,t b.11dcs, rakin!,! our old 
conqut-ror, Franklir:, v.ith 1hr 
wp1,iny: s.:-ore of J 1.() 

BITS OF NEWS AT 
SUFFOLK HIGH 

Co,1eh "\ like" Stevens, who 
h:1s !~en pepping up Suffolk 
ll i11:h's athletics for the past vc;1r 
and a half, h:1s lt'ft w, for a hi1.Zhcr 
post. We were tt""rrihty s•,rry IO 
sc, him 11:0, hut ", like his sue. 
ct,",(>r, " Jh,rsc" I lines, just tine ~, 

l'he "Dramatic C'luh," S. 11. S.'s 
taknte.! 11:roup, i!i 11;oin~ to ~i\·t' a 
pl,n in the near future, !'he 
Presi.ftnt h;i, been readin11: for 
t\\o soli,I month, but she ha~n·, 

Our lusketl).111 ljUi'lt, with J:i-ck ~1:tr/h~tL~~~-play that cxattl~ 
\l oon· as Captain, h:1s not 1.uled -o 

l1~i1r':~1!n~~l t· h~;(;;;~~'~,~~eo~:h'~ T he President of Sulfolk I li11:h 

smmJ?est teams Suffolk I lil(h ha~ ~1~i~h,',r ::1-~~f~-~!::~~lni~:<j~:1;: 
ever had the luck lO l""''s~ and the S(.'nate, were particul.1rh 

~:~re:ar;i:,~<:~: e~:~\ c;1mt- "ti~~ favored at their l;1st mec1in11: with 

ning o\·er some of the teams which :~:r~:\~;11
th'~~r:~~~SCl~

1
;; 1 ~.~::~ 

in p.1st )cars "AC h;ne consi,kre.! for this term's work. 
as uncoi:1t1ucrable. l'o top the 

11 If I· milr were a horse instead of <;~•afMm w1th snccess, we haH· \\e0n Our .\nnual, "The Peanut," 
a "Campl,,,:ll," rhe Championship, B Di'"· ion of p;oes to the printer this week. It 

Jf\\ 'est were a maid instead of ;t !•astern \ 'ir~inia. surrh i, p.oin1,t to 1~ ;\ "skinner," 

" u,ft lrr~~~cts "'"Ue a whistlr instead -o :;~te~·:,~.1:~·
1
:~e e:hi1ch~hl~rt ;;)~:! 

of ir•; .. ~~;;• wtre a h\ ·mn instead of The !{jrls, too, have done _their it;~~~I ~\~~ won't l~ !M>rrr when 

a "Ca~r«~!l.., . . !~,~~ ol ~htt:~~th~~1~~cc~-:~1kh:~.~<! 
a .!~~: ;?n were a dub mstead of ~l!~pla)~d in ~uffolk. Hi11:h's gym. 

" \~f Ail!,ie were less instead of !h:cr:~~e~r:cr:~~~\~~~t;ia;.::: 

I fi~~;ncls were streets instead I ha\~ of;en {,hise~ ~~ik';:i-tnl{ 
1
~rj 

of ;tP.~1!~:•t were black instead ~)();0 ~

1

:11 ~f 3.~e 1x
1

:i~rs. a~:i~;~ ~~) 
of " W hite.,. for thl!1r opponents. 

a ,!{l~:l~~-~ere a Ford instea,l of 

If William were wrong instead 
of " \\ 'ri11;hr." 

\\' ou l~I t he Spearmint \me its 
Ra\·or on the he<l.post over-n ii,r;ht? 

Scein11: the success of our foot. 
h.1ll and hasketliall thus revie wed, 
can an\·one foil to loo\.. forward to 
that b;lsehall ~a'IOn just in view? 

SO \ IE T lll'\ GS YOl 
OlG IIT TO K'\ 0 11 

r h,tt \ 'irgima Brinkle\' is our 
crack athletic rlporter. 

T hat the Editor and Sponsor of 
"T he Peanut I lull" go to school 
•i,c cl:iys a week. 

That when \I r. Chase s,ns a 
thi~i,!: he doesn't mean "madlt'.' .' 

I hat Se111ors aren ' t the pnvi. 
lt'l.(ed charac ters undercl.i%men 
th ink them to he. 
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1lCbe ~tu'bent ~enate 

I IE ST L DF"T SE~ATE is a representative organiza t ion composed 
of members dccted by the student bodr and the various organizations 
of the school. T he Srudent Senate was first established in the Suffolk 
ll igh School in 1927 for the purpose of improving and hcttering con 
dirions in every phase of activity, thcn:by raisinµ; our school to an 

enviablc position and setting standards that we will he proud of in the future. 

This organization is the voice of t~e student hody- -its voice in its own govern
ment and a movement toward more democratic principles which will t.:haracrcrize 
the schools of the future . In this organization one may find the foundation of 

the future society. 
T he system of government is very much the same as it was last ~ ear. T hough 

it is still in its infanc) 
1 

it has accomplished commendable results. T hese have 
heen due to t he efficient work of ~Ir. Chase, our Adviser, Edward Crocker, our 
President, and the support given by the entire school bod). T he Student Senate 
is composed of students from every organization of the school, including the 
Pr esidents of each class and a representauve from each I lome Room . It is pre
sided over by the Presiden t , who is dected by the entire student body. 

One of the most beneficia l and active com mi trees in t he Senate is the Committee 
on l\l ora ls, whose purpo!>e is to try all cases of dis honest~'· The members of this 
committee are appointed by t he President and approved by the Senate. It 
reports its business to the Senate regularly. 

Th e Student Senate has granted charrers to severa l clubs in our school. -\mong 
them are: Th e Dramatic Club, the Glee Cluh, the 9 8 Literary Coc.iety, and the 
Lingo Commercial Club. In addition, the Senate sponsored a drive ro enroll 
membe rs in the ,\ thletic Assonation and it was the result cf their work that our 
Ath letic Association has a larger membership than it has had in the hi,;;tory of 

its organization. 
\\ 'ith capable advisers , representative members and a loyal student bo<ly, we 

are certain of the success of rhe Student Senate . 

\\ 'hat organization is better ab le to exp rt·!-s rhe inner spirit of our school? 
Th e Stude nt Senate is the centra l, vital force of our student body. To this we 
elected representatives who continually bear in mind our spirit of true idea lism. 
Can we not t hen be proud of ou r Senate? Can we not t hen keep fait h in that 

which represe nts our student body? 
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~tubcnt ~cnatc 
F nw,\Ro CRO<:t,,,Ell 

\1 ARY lh.: oso, 
\h. . CttASE 

Pn. 1 \\ 'ruo•• 
i-:1.S I E \\ 'A RR l '\GTOS 

D . R AWLES P RJ\'Orr 
J oSErH l' 1un 
PAt' L H ow.:1.1 

F RA,CF.S E AS0).. 

C. P. H O I.I. Al',;I) 

S,u.A P ARKER 

F RA-.;cu \\ 'rus 
l. 11.J.1A, SmTHF.R 

\I ARGARET :\ I A:1,, 1,c 

RI CHARD 01.1n:1t 
\fA RCARF.T B ROT H ERS 

O FFI Cl-l? S 

Prnidtnl 
Su·rtlar.i· 

,1d:·iur 

J\IL l\lBFR S 

iAI 
7-\ 2 
7UI 
iB 2 
~.'\I 
~A2 
,s 1 
, 112 
9AJ 
0.-\2 

981 
!JB:! 

10.-\1 

SAR.ASPF.'\C'E 10:\1 
T HERO, j l'OK I \~ 108 
H l'RGF.\, ll R l\ t,;.Lf,X 11 \ 

j ACI,;. l\l oou: 1113 
J\LH \" Hrnso, !:?A B 
P AGE j O:'l'ES Commtrcit1I 
Jo~: Rnsn1 Pruid t lll \ -i,:th Grade 
\\'1 1.1.JA\I Con IIOL"IDI President Tmtl, Grndt 
l\1..-.c 8 1Ro,o, c PrnidmJ Eleumh Gradt 
\\' uT Bt·T1 n. Prnidmt Tu•t/Jth Grade 
\'1 v 1As H ART "PumuJ /lull" 
F RA\l:F.S lh: 1.L l.iltrary Sf.Jcitty 

h u,cES H t'TCH1,s 
) ACK. \l oou: .lf onogram Clu/J 

,lnnual 
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THE EA UT 

Qibgar §llan toe l.iterar p ~ocietp 
t '\" '\"ov.emher 8 1 10.21, a sn. 1all literarv organization called the Edgar 

\1\an Poe Litcrarv Society was organized. Since that rime, rhe zeal, 
enthusiasm, and heart-felt interest of all persons interested in this 
so<.·ierv have caused it to become a viral force in Suffolk H igh School. 

I .asr year was a nr~- succc:s•.ful yi:ar for the I .itcrary Societv. 
ThrL'C mcmhers of the society, !-.ponsorcd hy the s<Kict~, compt:ted in the State 
contL·sts for puhlic high schools. Due to tlu:ir own hard work, enthusiasm, and 
rnpahilic~, thc..,c participants, namely: J ane 1.ittlc, 1-..athcrinc Coulbourne and 
\ "inonia Phans, \\Oil Sratc honors in dchatin~ and puhlic speakrn~. This "'as 
indeed an acrnmplishment for the l·.d1zar Allan Poe I .itl'.rary Socicty as wdl as for 
the Sutfolk I li~h Sch<x,I. 

Thl.' year ,-2\,\ has not hcen rhc only sucn·ssful year in the h1!.tory of the Literar~ 
Srn.:1ct,, h,mcn:r, for the year '2H has pro,-cd to Ix.: one of great improvement, 
accompli,hmcnt an,I sucless. 

In the first place, rhe society officcrs, namd,: Frances Bdl, President; \la l· 
Birdsong, \ 'ice President; \ 'ictor Bell, Secn:tary; and J am: l'ka le, Treasurer, 
have proved themsdVl's ca pa hie and consc1enrious to the highcst dcgrcc. Secondly, 
the sonct} has profitcd greatly hy thc splendid sugge•·tions and lo,·al support of 
our Society Sponsor, co-v,orkcr and ad,iscr, i\ l iss Cordelia Crowder. Also we 
have cnjoycd the encouraginK prescnlc of other members of the faculty, and rhe 
mcrcased intcrcsc and lo~·al support of the societ\· mcmhers. 

Th is year we have used as mari:rial for interestingly nrranged and wdl-prc. 
sentcd programs, thc livt:s, works, and conrrihurions of many ourscandin~ 1\ mcrican 
literary men. The choice of mt:n has heen gn-arly , aried anti we find that we havt: 
studicd men of wideh different origins, charactcristil·s, and accomplishments, some 
of whom arc: I lcnn \ 'an D yke, F dl!ar .l.,. Guest and ln·in S. Cohb. 

Ont: very suct"essful entt:rpriSt: to be indudt:d in this vi:ar's program of accom
plishments 1s the puhlishin~ of a school page callt:d "The Peanut I lull " evt:ry- ';un
day in tht: Suffolk '.\'ews-1 lerald. T his page has l)t:en edited hy a faithful and 
co-opcrativt: Sratf, of which \' i\'ian I larr is rhc Lditor-in.Chicf. 

The splendid work of this Staff and all other contrihutors to the success of 
chis papcr is recognized, appn~ciatl'd and commended hy thc socien. 

This year we leave behind us the wish and sincere desire that future memhers 
of the society will dcri,·e from its sessions as much worth-while benefit as we have 
received and as much enjoyment as we have experienced. Al,;;o, we dedicate to 
succeeding members the high degree of enthusiasm, zcal, and ahilit)' that has 
characterizt:d all t he efforts of rhe socieq during the past year. 

FR-\'."CF.s B Eu, '29. 

Pa~t SixJ_-,-4int 
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T ain't no fun to gc to school 
If you ,tudv all the while 

. .\ nd ne\'Cr fool 
J 11st to make the time go hy. 

\Ye h,w e cut clubs n'such 

..\t Suffolk Hi 
Bu t with every single enc 

Th ere's a purpose, and a work 

To be done . 
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COACH STE\'E:--'S 



THE PEA u 

,mr. ~tebens 

I RST impressions are u,;ually li,w;ering ont:s. Clearh· we recall 
the hlonde fellow who wa-. to be our Coach, and how attcn
tinly we listened as i\l r. l\l artin introduced him. ".\ like" 
Stevens arose and began lO say a few word'> to the eager 
bo, s and girls. A deep flush, t hat belongs only to youths of 

modest), CO\'t:rcd his fat·e, hut his voice was rich and determined. \\ 'e 
hatH.h:d him a wdcome that extended to the very day of his departure. 

Foothall, ha .. ketball and ba-.cball -in all these he tactfully developed 
hrain :is \\t:11 as brawn and ga,·e us two years to be proud of. t\11 chose 
who were a.;:sociated with him were devoted and lo\'al. \ \'e can best 
find the charactL't of the man through those who worked under his guid
ance, particularly through a new spirit of sportsmans hip that has reigned 
0\'er the st.:hool as a rt:sulc of his efforts to teach rhis great lesson. 

'\' ot without pain did we let him go. T hat last formal appearance 
before the school was indeed a grievous one. Our hearts go with him to 

the training camp and if some of us are fortunate enough to have the 
privilege of seerng him in action on the diamond, our e~ cs will follow him 
in sheer admiration and rather resent the spore that means so much to 
him. Our greatest hope is that he will treasure t he bits of relations 
with the folks down in the " Peanut T own." 
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l\ l1 ss .I ·\'\"ICE (;RF,f'.'\'E 

Girls' C:oal'h 

EA 

<fi:)ur Q!:oacbes 

T 

l\ l R. QL IMUY I h'\'ES 

Bo.v.r' Coar/, 

ISS G RL·.l·.'\'E, the Girls' Coach, has proved herself to be om· of the best 
we ha\·e ever had. Through her untirinu, efforts there has been de
,·cloped a Girls ' Baskctha\l Team which ranks as one of the highest in 
this scc.tion. I fer phrsical educational classes have heen so conducted 
that it ha!-i heen a pleasure to take Gym under her instructions. ~lost 

of all she has shown such a great interest in any games or sports of both boys and 
girls that she has created a most lasting friendship with all the students of Suffolk 

High School. 
l\l r. I lines, our Boys' Coach, is a former graduate of Ole Suffolk High. For 

many years he rook quite a prominenr part on this school's athletic teams an<l 
helped to carry our colors to \ ictory. I le now returns to us, afrer a number of 
years' experience both in college and in State physical educational work, to con
tinue to give his services ro his -\Ima :\l ater. 

!\\though he has not been hack with us very long, we can already see that we 
art.! very fortunate in obtaining him. I le has made numbers of friends, especially 
the boys, largely through his policy of fairness. The interest which he has shown 
in the school and his system of training make us feel very optimistic about the 
future ath letic stand~1r<l of ou r school. 

Pagt Srr:,nty..Jhrtt 
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jfootbaU 
I IE call for candidates for the 1929 "Peanut" football team was issued 
ahllut thL' middle of September. There were six letter men, and some 
of last year's scrubs returning, with a little new material added. Coach 
".\ l ike" Stevens soon turned this material into a small hut fast and 
smooth-working team. 

The schedule was ahout t_hc same as last year's, with one or t~o exceptions. 
Some of the opponents were\\ !Ison, South '\orfolk, I lopewell and 1'.lizabeth City, 
which were the most formidahlt- reams the " Peanut s" had to face. Playin g great 
fcx)thall, the "Peanuts" defeated I lopewell and Elizabeth City, but were defeated 
by \\ 'ilson and South Norfolk. Th e two latter games proved to be the closest and 
most thrilling ones on the schedule. 

T he season opened with t.,_c " Peanuts" plaring the fast Courtland team at the 
Fair Grounds. The teams were fairly well-matched, which made the game an ex
citing one. I lowever, the Courtland team was unahle to "break through" the 
hard-plunging forward wall of the "Peanuts." The bullet-like passes of halfback 
,\ loore, and the wide end runs of Ru <isell and Small were hig factors in helping the 
"Peanuts" to come out with the big end of a 1:3-0 score . 

.-Hter the Courtland game the "Peanuts" practiced hard to correct the few 
faults which were made in that contest, in order to prepare themselves for the game 
with the strong \\ 'i\son eleven. A large group of the student bodr attended this 
game hoping to see the fighting "Peanuts" conquer their old and mighty rivals. T hey 
were disappointed in this respect, hut they were thrilled in watching the game 
"Peanuts" hold their lar~cr and more experienced rivals to hut one touchdown for 
three quarters. lt was m the last fi\"C minutes of play that \\'ilson scored two 
touchdowns through the weary but fighting "Peanuts." Th e remainder of the 
games were played with Elizabeth City Boys' Club, Shiloh, Franklin , Hopewell, 
South '\Torfolk, and Elizab eth City. In these games the "Peanuts" were victorious 
in all except one. :\II of these l,{ames were characterized hy the clean playing and 
the sportsmanlike way in which they were won or lost. 

Th e entire hackfiekl, composed of l\lorg:1n, quarterback; \l oore, halfba ck; 
Russell, halfback; Beamon, fullback, proved ro he the most outstanding com
binati on seen in recent rears. Smith, tackle (C .); Palmer, end ; and I larrell, 
guard, were the big factors in the line. 

Coach Stevens shou ld be congrarulted and remembered for putting one of 
Suffolk High's greatest fcx)(hall reams on the field. BuRc;Ess B Ri:,•i,;,u:y, '30. 

FOOTBA Li. SCORES 
Courtland 
\\'il son. 
Elizabet h Cit> Boys' Club . 
Shiloh. 
Franklin . 
Hopewell .. 
Oceana (forfeit) 
South >.'orfo lk 
Elizab eth City. 

Total Opponents. 

Page Stu,,t_v-six 

0 Suffolk. 
JO Suffolk 
2 Suffolk 
6 Suffolk 
0 Suffolk 
0 Suffolk 

13 
0 

40 

, uffolk 
Suffolk 

Total Suffolk . 

13 
0 

12 
56 
I~ 
26 

8 
19 

J.18 
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Jliasketball, l 928-'29 

D
I IE call for candula.tes for the 102K Basket hall Team wa,; issued about a 

week hefore the Christmas holidays. Then: were fi\'c lcttcr men return
ing Tynes, \1oore, H arns, l-lowdl, I lart, and a likely hunch of 11:!W 

hoys. Coach ".\ 11ke" Stevens soon had a sm:nth working team and 
the outlook for the " Peanuts" was indeed bril!;ht. 

The first game of the season was played with St. ;\1ary's. -\fter a fast and 
furious contest, Sr . .\Iary's squeezed out a 21-20 ,,ictory. 

Four days after the St . \Iary's game the determined "Peanuts" journeyed over 
to '\\:wporr '.'\ews. The "Peanuts" were hcaten, hut they ran up rhc highest score 
made against ;\'ewporr ~ews this season by any team. 

By this time the ream had gottt:n on edge and was soon beating such teams as 
\\ 'ilson, South '\'orfolk, '\'orfolk Business College and Oceana. 

Th e team was one of the most successful ones put on the Aoor hy Suffolk I ltg-h 
in a number of years. The " Peanuts" won the title of the Eastt'.rn State Champions 
of Class Band the right to represent Eastern \ "irginia in the tournament at \\'ash
ington and I ,ee l 'niversiry. 

i\ luch credit ought to he given to Coach Stevens and Coach I lines. 

ll.~SKETllALI. SCORES 

S. II. s. 20 Sr. \l ary's 21 

S. II. S. 24 '\;ewpon ~ews 16 
S. II. s. 24 I lolland 13 

S. II. s. 21 \\"ilson 16 

S. H. S. 30 Holland 29 

S. H. S. 32 South 's orfolk 2:l 

S. H. S .. 23 Oceana 16 
S. H. S .. 15 ~ewport News 50 

S. II. S .. 12 D rivers 6 

S. II. S. 23 St. i\ lary's :n 
S. H. s. 23 I lopewell 19 

S. H. S. 39 Da \"iS Bros .. 18 

S. II. S. \\'ilson 22 

S. II. S. 22 \\'h aleyvi lle 17 

S. H. S. 12 South :'\'orfolk 21 

S. H. S. 21 :S: or folk llus. College .. 21 

S. II . S. 24 Eure 16 

Total S. H. S. 405 Total Opponents 393 

l'agr Srunty-uun 
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~iris ' 1/jasketball, '29 
T was wirh rhc motto, " Practin· \ lakes Pcrfcct," that the baskcthall 

girls startcd practicing c..:arly in ,oH:mhi.:r. _., ._ usual we were "de
termined to ¼in." One reason for hcginning so early was to enab le 
us to contest with our oppom:nts, \ \'indsor and Smithfield, who, 
unfortunately have only outdoor courts. We played these two games 

soon after we started anti gaim.:d a srorc "not had to look at." Don't think we 
stopped at this. Instead we continued to practice and hy the time the hoys 
were ready, we were "raring to go." 

T heda, at last came when \,.-c would meet our rin1ls, I lolland. Oh 1 how "-C 
did play, and finall~, we won. 

Ir may he n::memhercd that last year we \\.l'tc dcfoatt'll h~ Oceana. T ht:) 
hear us hy on ly one point, '-O wt· wrrc dctt,:rmined to "'in the next time we met 
t hem . T his year we won with a sn,rc of;;{) 2. 

I lcre I shall mt:rdy mention that aftn a -.tron~ fight, \ '. :\ . . -\. defeated us by 
only two points. T his was our first defeat and we an~ glad and proud to sa\' mtr 
on{v dt/eal. 

T he ncxt stc:p wa~ to rontcst wit h \\ 'haley\-i lle. \\' e first met them on our 
own court , and hy the s turdy co-operation of our team we were \-ictorio us. 

Th ese and all the ot her ~am cs this yea r wen· very exriting and were hacked 
h) a huge crowll c:f willin~ roott.:rs. 

I think t hat each member of the team deserves special mention for her fine 
work this yea r, so I will now introduce to the readers Suffolk I l i's Girls' Basketball 
Team. First, we have our forwards -.\I an· T . \\ lther:-; (" Blimp"), Frances 
Hutc..hins (" Hun.hie"). and .\l argaret Parker ("Gnr"), who played t he whole 
year wit h a willing spi rit. :\'ext, comes Emily Campbell " F.mp:-;"), and Ruh) 
-\nnas (" Ruby"), who are our guards and how they can "stick m there!'' Last, 
hut not least, are our side-cenrers, \ "irginia Burger (" Runi;t.:r"J, \l ary Sue Rawls 
("Sue"), Frances Bell (" Fann\'"), and our jump-ccntt:r , J a11ice Butler (" Red") . 
I don't guess it i~ clear to rou why we have three side-cente rs, but to tel l the truth, 
they are so good that we j ust had to ha\'e all three of 'em. Th ese compose our 
first team. 

\Ye owe much to our Captain , Ruhy :\ nnas, a nd our Coac h, :\l 1ss Greene , who 
ha\'c worked hard and urged us on to sulccss . 

So here's to the team of '30, wit h 1\l is'i Greene as our Coac h and with a complete 
and per fect record. \\ 'e are betting on you to defeat the teams that we \\-·ere 
un ab le ro beat . 

j A\"ICE 8 t·TLER 1 '29. 

Part S1un1y.nin1 

1.q 'l. 
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~irls' jiashctball ~cam 
\\' JTHERS • 

J l t;TCHIVS 

P ARKER 

Bun,ER 

R .\\\'LS 

B LRGF,R 

B F.LI. 

A,,As (Captain) 

CAM PU ELL 

Pagt Eight.v 

Forward 

Forward 

Forward 

Center 

Center 

Side-Center 

Side-Center 

Guard 

Guard 
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~irls' J)»ashetball ~cores, '29 

Suffolk ;j.! Alumnae 3 

Suffolk 28 Smithfield J,j 

Suffolk 12 Smithfield LO 

Suffolk 15 \\'indsor 5 

Suffolk 30 \\'indsor 8 

Suffolk 21 Holland 16 

Suffolk 50 Oceana 2 

Suffolk 21 \ '.A.A. 23 

~uffolk 27 \\'haleyville 24 

Suffolk 25 "\'"orfolk Bus. College 15 

Suffolk 25 Drivers 15 

Suffolk 20 Faculr~ 9 

Total Suffolk 3b0 Total Opponents 145 

Page £ixht1·-1mt 
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~aseball, 1929 

BO l "T the middle of \larch Coach Quimh) I l ines i:-.sucd the call for 
candidates for the 1929 " Peanut'' nine. \ likely hunch of hui-kics 
reported. amon~ whom \\ere :;.cn·ral !eucrmcn from last year: \l oorc, 
fielder: R ussell. !-ihortstop; \ lurphy. first basema n ; \l or~an. pitcher; 
Sadler. catcher; Small. fickler. 

T he onliook for the season was a rather gcKK.l one with the exception of a 
lack of pitchers. \ !organ. \\' indlcy and Shottcn a rc expected lO hold dm, n that 
job. If they a rc able to do that creditably, then old S. 11. S. !->hould be on m near 
the top at the end of the race. 

S. II. S. 
S. 11. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II . S. 
S. H. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. H. S. 

SCII El)Ll I\ 

\\ .halcyv illc 
I lopcwcll 
F rank lin 
South '\ orfolk 
ll ampton 
\\ oodro,, \\' ii son 
Smithfield 
South '\ or lolk 
\\ Oo<l,o\\ \\" ilson 
Fran\...im 
I lampton 
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BASEB·\LI. SQL.\O 
Page Fighty-lhru 
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J an.e 'Buller Edwin Coulbourne 

\\'h en Suff11lk I lip;h School hoys fall in line, 
\\' c 'r c going to win another game this tune. 

I r's for the dear de school we rell, wt> ~"ell, 
It' s for the dear ole team we yell, we yell, we veil, 

Anti we ,viii Fi2hr, Fight, Fight with all our might 
And we won't stop until this game is won, 

For it's the ole time PEP of Rah ! }{ah! Rah! 
Sit. Be-om Bah S. H. S.! ! 

T eam! Team! \\"onderful Team! Suffolk I Ii! Rah! 
T eam! Te.tm! \\ 'onderful Team! Suffolk Hi ! Rah ! 

RA! R~! 
RAI i! RAIi ' 
Sl'FFOI.K! 

s 

Rah ! Rah! Rah -Rah - Rah ! 
Rah ! Rah I Rah - Rah -Rah ! 
Rah! Rah! Rah -Rah -Rah! 

T eam! Tenm! Team ! 

H .A! TEA\1 ! 
SAY! TEA~! ! 

We're hertin' on YOL''!! 

l ' 
S l 

s 
F F O I. K! 1! 

F F-0- 1.- K!!! 
l ' FF O I. K! !1 

SL FFOLK!!! 



) 

I _, 
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You may be serious 
And I a fool; 

But proceed and view 
Th e life of our .school. 

l l..Q 

UT 
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Will t 
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<II:a!it 

FR,\NC'ES BFLL 
l\l.\RY T. WITIIERS 

,\N,E M. JOY\/ER 
J.\"1F HF..\LE 

JOll'\':\Y i\lORGA' 
VIRGl'\'I.\ HllRGER 

EDW.-\RD CROCKER 
l\l.\RTH.\ HRO'l IIERS 

M.\C HJRDSO:\G 
E!\IIL\' C.\MPBELL 
C,\ROL IIER:\'DO:\ 

l\1.\RG.\RET P.\RKFR 
MIRI.\M \\'.\TKJ:-.;'S 

J.\,l{'E lffTLER 
FR.\'\'CES lll ' TClll'S 

SPl\'EY HOWELL 
CRESTO:\ EV.\\:S 
JCLIET GE:\TILE 

HOH TY:\E!) 
FR.\NCES RIIODES 

"AT TiiE E:\0 OF lHE RAl!'BQ\\, '" 
Pt1gt Eirhly-tighl 

UT 
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? 

•·AT THE E:'.D OF THE RAl/\.60\\" 
Pagt Eigh1;-.11int 
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,joet's ClCorner 
PERSEff l<E 

\\ 'hen I \\'as a "Frt:shie" 
About two years ago, 

I thought th:1t I should neva 
A Junior pri\'ilege know. 

Then I was a "Soph," 
And thought I was tht.! "stuff," 

Till upper classmen scorned me 
Th en I had ab:iur enough. 

At la'-t into J unior land 
I very proudly went, 

And I rea liz.cd mr importance 

u 

E'er many J unior days were spent. 

Bu t now a,; all the Jun ior days 
Go qui<'k ly slipping by 

[ think of being a Senior 
\\ 'ith my t houghts "a- Ayin'" high. 

But "being" I'm a J unior sti ll 
And have Ill)' work to do, 

I 'm ~onna tr)' and stick it out 
Till these J unior tasks are rhru. 

L ANDES S\ I ALL, '30. 

I'D BE SO~lE BOY 
If I could play football like George Beamon, 
And read Latin like Lawrence \\'h ire, 

I 'd he some boy. 

I f I could keep my head like Bu ell I lume, 
And a lways smi le like i\1arr \'au ghan, 

Girls, I' d be some boy. 

If I had J ane Butl e r 's personality, 
And Jul ia Taylor's ambition to study, 

I mean I'd be some boy. 

If I cou ld be like Sara Spence, 
And never bother Miss King, 

Th en I know I'd be some boy. 

B1u Cou.uouRs, '3 1. 

Page Nintty-,nt 
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A \\'AR:-1 1'\'G TO SOPHm lORES 
A.s I wanden:d one da~· in the forest of Life, 

'.\1id the heauti es of '\rature's perfection, 

I Sl!{!~:1(!~.a~1~if ~f\~rc::~ t<~f r~fl:;;1~'t. a brook, 

\\'hile I ga,.cJ into lt'i sparkling depths, 
There appeared hefore mine eye, 

In all its usual splendor, 
A picture of Suffolk H i. 

As I looked, the picture changed in form 
And I saw the Sophomore Class, 

The ones who are usually up to the mark, 
And equally hard to surpass. 

But, Oh, how untrue was this picrure
'lot the Sophom01e Class that I knew 

Ther were doing their work in a slip-shod way, 
Getting b)' with the leas1 they could do. 

And there. in letters that glistened like gold, 
\\'as a warning for )'Ou, and me, roo, 

"Give the school the beo;t t hat you have, 
And the best will come back to you." 

I watched, but the picture had faded 
Th e brook was as clear as could he, 

So I rushed back to warn Ill~ ' classmates, 
Of what the brook had foretold to me. 

SARA SPENCE, '3 1. 

T H E SOPHO~IORE CL.~SS 
There is a class 
In S. II . S. 
\\ 'hich is supreme 
Over all the rest. 

\\ 'ell, can you guess, 
For it's not hard to tell? 
It is the Sophomore Class 
T hat stands so well. 

Bt.:EI.L H UME, '3 1. 

Oh, look! look at the J uniors gay, 
Laughing and playing all the day, 
A few are smart, the rest are dumb, 
But all of them chew chewing gum. 

jACQt.:E COSTEN, '3 1. 
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Wbat $Orne of Ws Woulb $ap 3ft :I!,elb Wp 
bp a ~urglar: 

Bon TY-.F. S 

WF. ST Bl "TI.F.R 

HE~ ' l,EY Cttt:R'i 

l\11ss DoRA 

CRESTO-.. EvAN S 

l\11s!-i l\ l AY 

Br1.1.,· :\loou: 

l\l 1ss R1101>Es. 

:'\ I ARY T.\YLOR \\'rrttERs .• 

l\h. ;\hRTI'.\ 

J A•q: lhHF. 

" I l a! I la! I la! I la!" 

"\ \ 'ell! Look! 1'1iss hut how? 
don't see nobody else" and other expressions 
of humming and hawing . 

"Fine. Thi s meeting will he good material for 
the paper." 

" \\ 'di, I didn't mean to." 

" \\ 'hen I ring this hell, it means for you tO keep 
quiet. 

"\\'ait a minute." 

" You're nor worth two shucks." 

"Am I late?" 

"Y ou were standing up." 

" :\r e you letting your hair grow, too?" 

" I' ll have to bore you with a few statistics." 

"1\/ am·ice!" 

\\ 'ill K:1thleen Bak er Campbell heans before the Butler rings the Bell? 
I saw i\largar et Parker I lud son Bea le on the Rhodes that lead to I ,ake Cohoon. 

She will \\ 'ade in the Pond. 
l\laurirc gave his I lart to his Jan e. Did you see him J oyner? 
If Ivey \\'ither s in the \\ 'est, is Ruby Green in \ 'irginia? 
Annas Moore B01.:e than we \\"oodwa rd had. 

1Q .l. 
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jf(emories 

E have tried not to write a catalogue of 
information about our school or to give 
a mass of printed statistics. On the 
pages of this Annual we have sought 

to set forth the spirit of Suffolk High School. The 
spirit of an institution is like the spirit of its 
boys and girls subtle, fleeting, hare! to catch . 
\ Ve feel its influence and see its manifestations, 
hut when we reach for it to put our hand upon 
its hody it is not there . To hold it captive within 
the binding of a book is impossible, but this 
Annual is a manifestation of its presence. l\lav 
1t serve ever to remind you of the part you had 

in making the Peanut Spirit what it is. 

Pli,'{t Sinrly,lour-
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} ou /wu no/ jinislied rending tl1is ,dnnutd 

until va11 hm:r seen 

The Advertisements 
For the firms i;;/,osr names appear on the Jol

lou:ing pl!ges /"we made possible the 

p11bliwtio11 of tl,is book. 

Page .Vintly-fir:e 
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"7hc ,'\',"eke/ l ,u11th" 

PROPERLY 
RO,\STFD ,\ND S.\LTED 

A HEALTIIFUL FOOD 

co:-. r•ECTtor-.;-coo o 
FOR OLD AND YOUXG 

MR.PEANUT 
ke,.U .S l'at.Ofl. 

Planters Nut & Chocolate Co. 
SLJFFOLK, \ ' .\. 

CAXAD1\ U.S. A. ESGLA;-.:D 
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Where Friends Meet 

Run Rig/Jt to Rud en' s 

A co mplete line of 

Dmgs, Soda) Cigars) Cigarettes 

Tobacco and Candies 

Our Service a11d Prices l/7ill Please 7 ou 

I IOLI.I NGS\\'ORT H 

CA'\DY 

RUDEN'S 

\\ l llT ~IAN'S 

CANDY 

Opposite Pnsl Ojfice and Chadwick Theatre Tu·o Doors from Ct.valier Theatre 

Corner Ba11R a11d Jll ai11 Streets 

Suffolk, l' irgi11ia 

PHONI·'. 855 



p 

.\ Ir. Chase: "This foo<l is terrible-
where is the proprietor of thil> cafc?" 

Dumb \\ 'aitcr: " I !e's out to lunch." 

.\ l i:-.s Crowder: '•\\ 'ho is talking?" 
\ icwr Bell: .. I t's me." 
.\ liss Crowder: 1·h is J.'' 
\ 'ictor Bell: ··\\' ell. what did you 

ask me for if you were talking?' ' 

\l iss \l ac: " I' m tcmrted to give 
this class a test." 

J one Butler: ••Yield not to tempta
tion.'' 

"Ears" Crocker: '·Shall I take this 
road to Durham?'' 

T raffic Officer: •· "T aint necessary; 
they already ha,·e one.'' 

.\ l is!'i Beale: •·\\ hat is a <l~wur?" 
•·Dopey" \\ <x><..lwar<l: '·T he roug-h

C!it distance hctwcc n two points." 

H.J. Bowe n & Co. 

B oys' Department 
Second Floor 

STO R E 
FO R 

D .\ D 
AND 

S0 1 

SUF FOLK, \ ' IR GI N IA 

"A M other's Care For A ll J'ou W ear" 

TAYLOR & JONES 
T ,\ ILORS, CLEA ' ERS and DYER S 

OD ORLE SS DR Y C LEA:S ING 

118 East \\' ashin gto n St reet 

Suffolk, \ 'irgini a Ph one 125 

Suffolk In suranc e & Financ e Corp. 
144 N . l\1ain St. 

" I 1SlJRAKC I•: OF ALL KT ' DS" 

T ooAY is a good t ime to begin upon life's pr ogram in 
insur ance. \ \ 'e have policies para ble in 10, 15 or 20 yea rs 
especiallr des igned for ro u. 
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They Tell Each Other 

Th is is the kind of a bank students 
like to recommend to their friends. 

The courteous, helpful service, un
usual facilities for handling all 
financial affairs and the strengt h 
and security of this institution have 
made this a popular "money serv
ice station" for high school students. 

It may be that this service can be 
of very valuable help to you . 

An1erican Bank & Trust Co. 
SL'FFOLK, \ 'A. 

:\fore 'Than $200,000 .00 Im ·e1ted Capital 
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Southern Oil Company 
\\'IlOL ES. \LE 

Dl STRI Bl'TOR S 

Sine/mi· Petroleum Products 

SUFFOLK , \ 'JRC l'.\L\ 

A ll P hotogra phs i11 t his 

A1111ual .l fade ~)' 

Hamblin's 
Studio 

SliFFOLK , \ '.\. 

First Sap: "\\' ill you ha\'C pie, sir~" 
Second Dino: •·Js it rustomary :., 
First Ditto: "\.o, it's apple." · 

Cresto n Evans: "'The fin,t time vou 
cont radict me I'm ~oing 10 kiss p)u ." 

:d ary Sue: 'T ou ,/r e, \ ot.'' 

Small Boy to Dea r Cuy: •·I Icy! 
): our house is on fire!'' 

Deaf Bozo: " \\' hat? I' m a little 
deaf.'' 

S. Boy: ·•J say your house is on 
fire.' ' 

D. Bozo: ·' Is that all: "' 
S. Bm·: " \\ .ell. it's all I can think 

of right· now.' ' 

Frances R ho<lcs: " \\' hy do snow
flake:-, dance? " 

:\l ary T av lor \\ .· '' I Jon't know, 
unlc,-s lhcy .ire pract icin2 for the SllO\\ 
ball." 
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FORD 

!Vay Out In Th e L ea d Again 

ELLIOTT MOTOR Co. 
011{1' Ge11ui11e Ford Parts 

Used i n Our Shop 

SUFFOLK \ . I RGI NI:\ 
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l/7hy Be Fri endly? 

\ \' hen you are an enemy of e,·eryone, it is only 
natural that everyone should be your enemy, too. 

\\ 'hen you are grouch)· and discourteous to 
e,·erybody, it is only natural that others be that way 
to you, too. 

But \\'hen you are always friend ly, when )'OU are 
good natured, and cheerful, and always agreeab le to 
everybody then, it is only natural that everybody 
act that way towards YOL.:, too. 

You \\'ill find the way people act towards rou 
nearly alwars a "mirror" of the way you, your
self, act. 

Be friendly to everybody - you' ll quickly find 
e,·erybo<lr is friendly towards YOU. 

"let L's B e J"our Lifelong Friend" 

ATIONAL BANK of SUFFOLK 
Established 1899 

SCFFOLK, \ 'IRGI ' IA 
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Compliments of 

vVoodward&Elam 
Insurance 

SM:ITHFIF:LD, \ 'A. 

SlJFFOL ~ , \ A 

Compliments of 

BELL-EASON 
Shoe Company 

SNA PPY STYLE S 

PO P ULAR PRI C ES 

Su/folk, Virginia 

EA 

Mary E. Horton 
"T/1e Shop T/Jal'J /Jifferent" 

L adies' Retul_y- to- lf7ear 

Sl ' FFOI.K, \ '.-\. 

J.M. Butler & Son 

Auto Trimmi11g 

Glass R eplacement 

{} 

Suffo l k Virg inia 
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We All Go 
to 

UT 

CARTER 'S 
"The Store That l',d11es ,-{ Frimd" 

Complete L,i, e of Dru g €5 Drug Sundries 

Cigarettes, Cigars, Tobaccos 

and Candies 

t 

rt srr OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 

Our Courteous Sen•ice 
/Viii PleMe \ '011 

CARTER 'S 
"T/11• Store Thai Valun . l Frimd" 

126 lf7ashington Square 

PHO:-.'E 414 

Suffolk, Vi1gi11ia 
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.\liss l~lsca: ''\\'hen vou throw a 
match in the air docs it fiidn :" 

Donald R.: "\\"hy, no."' 
\liss Elsea: ":\'cwton must be wrong 

then." 

<lo~~!ty Slicker: ''\\'hat <locs your wn 

Farmer: •·Jlc's a bootblack in the 
city." 

UT 

COl\1l'Ll:\1ENTS 

of 

C. S.: •·Oh, 1 sec; you make hay 
while the son shines." 

\fo,s l·:Isca: "\\"illiam. what is a 
co-sine?" 

Bell H osiery Mills 

\\" illiam Crocker: '' I'd like \·cry 
much to tdl you. teacher. but l think 
it'll do you more good if you look it up 
for yourself." 

Bob: "I Icard that new waiter song:" 
Biddv: "\;o. what is it:" 
Bob:· "Sho,\ me the waiter !!O home.'' 

SL'FFO I.K, \ 'JRGINL\ 

Quality Above All 

Herff-Jones Company 
OESIGXERS AXD 11A'\"UF:\CTUR!!:RS 

of 

School and College Je-wel,y 

ll\:Dli\ NAP OLTS 

Official J ewelers to Suffolk Hi gh School 

() 



Compli ments of 

R. D. Santo & Co. 

Complime11t1 

" Suffol k 's Old est Men 's Store " 

JANUARY & BRO. 

DJ\RDl <'.N & CA RTE R 
SERVICE ST .'\ T I ON 

SI "CLAIR GASOLINE 
AND OILS 

Corner Chestnut and Jl'a1hi11iton Sl.r. 
Suffolk, l 'a. Pho11e 402 

EA 
The Con~r for this A n nual 

\\' as Creatt:d h~ 

The 

Da vid J. Molloy 
Company 

2857 :-.I. \\ 'es te rn Ave nue 
CH ICAGO, I L LINO JS 

"Stump'' Brya n : ··Sec that boy over 
there:" 

\ ·a. Hur~cr: .. Yeah, why:" 
"Stump·· B.: " ll c's so dumb. he 

think-; a track-meet is a Rail road 
Cro:.:,,ing,'' 

'' Ferdie" JohnslOn: '·Every time l 
kiss }'OU, it makes me a better boy ." 

"Fanny" Bell: --\\' ell, you don't ha\·c 
to try to get to ll ca,·en in one nitc!'' 

Comp liment s 

Suffolk 
News Herald 



PA 

'J"'he Farmers Bank 
of NANSEMO D 

Suffolk, /7a. 

General Ban king and Trust 

Business 

Tot a I R esou rces Over $ 5, o o o, o o o 
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Compliments of 

S. L evy & Son s 

Suffolk's I ,argest 
Cloth iers 

r 
SU FFOLK , \ ' IR G J:-,JJ:\ 

··Ears' ' Crocker: •·Do you know the 
meanest man in the world?" 

J ack I Ian: '\'o! I' ll bite, who?" 
.. Ears'': '' T he man who writes home 

for money on ·.\!other's Day'." 

Creston E\"ans: ' 'Hot dog! I'm 
mentioned in the paper today.'' 

Bruce Elliott: " \\"hat docs it say?" 
Creston E\"ans: ' ' It says that there 

arc over 100,000.000 people in the L·. S. 
and I am one of them ." 

Old Lady : ''\ fy hca,·ens, child! 
I lcJ\\ did you ever get so freckled~" 

Janice Butler: '"I let myself ge t su n
burned through a screen.'' 

\\' est Butler: •·\\' hat have you there?" 
\ lac Birdsong: ··Some Insect Pow

der.'' 
\\ est Ditw: 1'Goo<l l lcavens ! You 

aren't going to commit suicide~" 

Saund ers Bakery 

Bread a11d Calle 

Specialties 

Pl 10 :-,JF HJ 

Virginia 

Mi ss I vor A ycock 
T ear her of' Pi ano 011d 

T heo,:; qf',Hruic 

Comp liments of 

Hobb s El ectric 
Compan y 

M 1\I N S T REET 

SUFFOLK , \ ',\ . 
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Metropolit an Shoe Repair Shop 
114 \ \'EST \\' AS HI NCTO" STREET 

/Ve do the /Vork ]) one in the Factory 

All lf/ork Guaranteed 

/Ve Call For and J) efi,·er ] ·our Shoes 

Specialty I n Repairing Cliildren' s Sl,oes 

GEORGE :\1ANOS, 
P ROPR I ETOR 

SMITH-STARKEY CO. 
I ncorporated 

WH OLESALE DEALERS I :-.' 

C igars , T obacco , Confect i ons 

346-348 EAST \\' ASH 1:-;CTO:< S TR EET 

SUFFO LK, \' A. 

l 



CO:\ !PLi l\11•: ·Ts 

of 

Jones-Booker 
Im orpora t cd 

"Between the Banks" 

CO:\IPLL \ I l•:l':TS 

of 

I. 0. Hill & Co. 

THE HO:\1E OF GOOD 
FCRl\!TCRJ• : 

Fu>:ERAL D1 RECTORS 

Day Phone 69 l':ight Phone 930 

T 

T. J. Cohoon, Inc. 

Au to mob tie 
Suppli es 

t 

32 1 \\. \\'ashin!(ton St. 

Plwne ~)o 

SL'FFOLK, \ ' IRGINIA 

Johnny: .. Is your ~irl fat:·• 
Bob: ··ts she fat: I' ll sa\" so. She 

had the mumps three wcch before the) 
found out what was wrong with her.'' 

Frances Bell: "\.i\"ian gets wonder
ful ~radrs.'' 

Frances Rho<lcs: '' Yes. and takes 
headache tablets every day of her life." 

Frances Bell: '·Oh, I sec . . -I d astra 
pn ·.Jsperiri'." 

'"l\"y .. B. had been eating candy, but 
had paused for a moment when ).liss 
Crowder entered 1hc ro(Hn. 

\liss Crowder: " ) ou can't cat 
candy in here." 

"hy": "But I'm not eating candy.'' 
.\ l iss Crowder: "But you have cant.I) 

in \·our hand.'' 
.:h·y'': "Sure, I have shoes on Ill) 

feet. but I'm not eating them ." 
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Sl'FFOLK'S FASH I O:'\ C. E:S:TER 
LAD I I•:S' RFADY-TO- \\ ' J•:.\ R 

The Fashion Shop 
Exclusive, But 1\ '0 1 E.,pensive 

SL'FFOLK, \ ' IRGI:S:L\ 

GAS 
The D ependable Fuel! 

For all cooking operations, water heating, room heating and 
laundry work, G,\S is now recognized as a necessity in the 
modern home. 

It is quick, clean and convenient always ready for use, day 
or night. 

" If it's do11e with heat, you can do it better with Gas" 

Suffolk Gas €5 El ectric Co. 

SUFFOLK FLORAL COMPA Y 
FsslE B. Ilo\\ ELL, Owner 

a Say It ff/dh Flowers" 
, \Store 1147 1 hones I Residence 557-J 

229 \\ '. \\ 'ashington St. 
P. 0. Box 795 
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ENNA-.J ETT I C K 
--SHOES--
\\' earers of \\ 'omen's Enna -J et 
tick, ,\ rch Support, F ashion -welt 
Shoes ha\'e combinat ion of sty le, 

comfo rt, sen ·ice, economy 
not equa led by any 

ot her line at th e 
same cost 

ti 

Th e Old R eliable 
"H ome of Best Shoes" 

has the exclus i,·e agency 
for t his footwea r in 

Su ffolk 

Ballard & Smith 

W est &With ers 

I n su ra nee 
OF ALL Kl N DS 

Specia lize in Lif e In sur ance 
F or Boys and Young '.\1en 

Q 

HOWELL'S 
LAUNDRY 

"W e soak the clothes, 
1101 the people" 

SL' FFOLK , \ 'A . 

PHO t-,;E. 586 

"Son'' \\' hite: "T he,- tell me I'm 
the best <lancer in the cOuntrv." 

··Ear,:," Crocker: '·You prObably are 
-in the country." 

"Coach'' Ste\·c ns (to asrirant of 
foOlball): " \ ny experience? .. 

"Oscar'' K.cnncdy: "Yah ! I was hit 
by a truck once.'' 

D1m 1C.\ TEn TO .. BATT L I'.\G .. B L-T l. ER 

(Author C 11kmm:11) 
That Butler Boy is awfully slow, 

Parle;,. \ ous · 
That Butl~r Boy

1 

is awfully slow, 
Parlcz \ ous; 

That Butler Boy is awfully slow, 
I le r>clines me when I tell him "'-:o." 

I linky. Dinky, Parlcz \ ·ous. 

Ex-cheer Leader: "Brelhre n. lel us 
sing hymn "\o. 336, and lal k il-up!" 

9 



M eet your frinzds hne 
That' s where we go 

Johnson's 
Pharmac y 

PRESCRlPTlON 
DRCGGlST 

118 1ain St. Suffolk, \ ' a. 

The Brunswick 
Barber Shop 

J. F. BRA'-'TLEY, Proprietor 

LAD IES' DEP ,\RTl\!E KT 
r,.11~~ M \RY U\tVIILETT, Mgr. 

ll air Dressing and 1,lan icuring, 
Penna11e11t Wa ving, Th e Nestle 
.1/ethod, Anything in Beauty 

Culture 

GEKTS' DFP ,\RT:\IE 'T 
j . N .• \L EXA, DEII:, M gr. 

SUFFOLK \ 'IRGIKIA 

EANUT 

First Dumb "Studc'': " I heard that 
you herd sheep." 

Second Dino: "That's what I herd." 

·•Fitz'' llolland: '·Do yvu know 
how I can eliminate tire trouble?" 

\\'. T. Pond: "'Sure, get a motor 
boat." 

''Spike": "Doyouknm ... ·theththma 
Son~:·• 

''Johnny'': " Yes, sir; '.·hth .\ la' 
Baby." 

.\!isl:> Birdsong: " [ told you yes
terday that I'd give you one day to 
hand in that theme." 

'·Pat" .\lurphy: ·'Yeah. but I 
thought I could pick any <lay:' 

\\ "c could tell you some more jokes 
but you \\·ouhl only laugh at them. 

Compcco Dye W orks 
Suffolk's Favorite Cleaner 

EXPERT DYEING A:-..-D CLEAX IXG 

139 S. Main St. Suffolk,\ ' a . 

.\II Garmr-nis ln ,u rr-d .·\gai nst Firt and Thtft 

Compliments of 

E. L. Baker Shoe 
Company, Inc. 

Sl!OES 

For the l•:ntire Familr 
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//!CTRO I.AS RE CORDS RA DIOS 

ELFCTRJC REFRIGF.RATJO!\' 

D. P. Paul Co. 

Tidewater /' irgi11ia's Largest /"ictrola and Radio Dealers 

134 \Y. \\ 'ASHl l\'GTON ST. 

1·Cow'' \\"right: ''Say, how did you 
know Byron wrote his first work at 
college~·• 

"Co,\··• EYerctt: ' ' Easy-he entitled 
it ·Hours of ldlcncs::;'." 

.-\ PAGF. FRO\! CAROi. I I ER'.\ 1>0:,,;·'s 

>-'OTE B0011: 

.\fountain Range-A large cook 
sto,·c. 

Oxrgcn-.-\ one-sided figure. 
lJisrel-To spell incorrectly. 
Front Piece-.\ head-light of a Ford. 
Furlont!-.\ fur-bearing animal. 
\lonomaniac-.\ man with only one 

wife . 

.\ l iss \\'oodyard: " In writing themes, 
Sam, you should write so the most i~no
rant will undcrs1and." 

Sam Brockcnborough: "\ \ 'hat rart 
did you fail to get~" 

SL'FFOLK, \ 'IRGlNIA 

Al ways 

Showing the 

newest modes in 

coats, frocks, and hat s 
in sizes for 

women, misses, and 

childr en. 

ltfcKay's 
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G. A. H\KRI ', jACK \\. :\'LR'\E) 

PreJident Trearnrer 

UT 

I IE '\R\ C. B,\RTO'\ 

Secretar\' 

SUFFOLK ROTARY CLUB 
"l ie Profits Most Who Serves Best" 

G. H. BALLANCE, JR. 

T. I I. BIRDSONG 

\\ ' . S. BEA>IOX 

E. T. BATTEX 

SHEPPARD BR I XKLEY 

R. H . BRINKLEY 

M . A. CROSS 

J . H. CORBITT 

J. C. CAUSEY 

L. H. CATHEY 

B. D . CROCKER 

C. A. CRIDDLE 

C. H. D AWSON 

C. J . DEXN IS 

G. B. D ,xoN 

P. H . Em 

MEMBERS 

\\' . R. EASOX 

M. T. Eu10·1·r 

\\' . G . GosBEL 

B. D . Il ARRIMAX 

A. I. IliNES 

P. T. H owELL 

ll . s. J IARDCASTLE 

D. E. H EXRY 

H ERBERT C . jAKUARY 

P. A. ]ORDAS, JR. 

T. A. JoRDAX 

CHAS . LE\'\ ' 

J KO. E. MARTI" 

C. F. Mc K AY 

J. L. McLEMORE 

S. L. KusSMA:-: 

A. Omc , 

H. i\1. P , xxcR 

\\ 'ALTER F. PR ICE 

J. L. RAWLS, i\1. D. 

J . E. RAWLS, :\1. D. 
D. L. RAWLS, 1\1. D. 
R. C. SAUKDERS 

R. D. SAXTO 

,\. T. SHEFFIELD, :\1. D. 
C. F. TAYLOR 

F. A. TuRxER 

j. E_ \\ 'EST 

j. C. \\ 'EST, jR. 

E. 11. \\ ' 1LL 

R. :\1. \\' JLLIA'1S 

j . T. \\' JTHERS 

H. \' . \\' HITE 
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Br ewe r J ewe lry Co. \Ir. Chase: ''Tardy, Billy?·· 
Billy \loore: "Stop me if you han 

heard this one." 

SCFFOLK 'S L E.-IDE RS I S Classified ,\d-Sccn in Sullo!k :\cws: 
\\ anted-Hoy for bakery. \ lust 

come \\'di bred, an carh· riser, born in 
the yca:-.t. a ~oo<l mixe·r. and will get 
his dough every Saturday .• \ pply Saun
ders Bakery. 

Since 

Gifts 

D L \:\1 01\ 0 S 
\\",\ TCI-H:S 
J F\\"FLRY 
SI L \"f<:R\\ .r\ RI•: 

1878 

"Black Cow'': ··Chase me. Kid
I'm a Lollypop.'' 

"Tom Tom": "\w, !!"Wan, <l'yuh 
think I' m an all day sucker." 

1'.athryn Clark: " I always call Ill) 

sheik ·Paul Revere'.'' 
\"ir~inia Riddick: ··\\"hy; because 

it's a midnight call to arms?" 
Kathrn1 Clark: •·;\o . Because he 

is alway~ l10rsing-around." 

]L•sT P1w:rn 14 OR 66 
AT YouR SER1·1cE 

Suffolk Feed & Fuel Con1pany 
ll eadquarters For 

COAL BL'JLDI :-.:c JIL\ T I-:RL\L FEED 

Cse our K -:\ I Coa l and you ll'ill not be 
bot hered with as hes. 
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Suffolk Institutions 
Owned and operated by Suffolk men in a manner that is attracting 

national mention of the most complimentary kind about 

The equipm ent 

The 'Programs 

The u'lr chitectural 

"Beauty 

Th e Cavalier Theatre 
AND 

Th e Chad,vick Theatre 

"Where People of Refinement Spend 

r/11 Enjoyable Eve11i11g" 

Suffolk, f"tiginia 
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The Suffolk Chamber ofCommerce 

.-I 
Good 
Pince 

lo Live 

,-I 

Good 
Place 

lo Work 

The Friendly City 

ll 'e lf/ish lo ,Jcknowledge 

Donations from 

C(XJP l· R-R IDDI CK, he. 

11·. H. D,\RDl·S G ROG.RY CO. 

T. 11. RI RDSO:--IG STORA(;E 
CO~IPA :--IY 

JOS. P. IIAI.I. , I NC. 

Prescript10n Druggist5 
(T he Rexall Store) 

Taylor Palmer: '· I reland should be 
the richest country in the world:' 

\\ "est Butler: "\\"hy is that?" 
Taylor Palmer: "Because its capital 

has been Dublin for many years." 

D1s1LLLs10:..\I.E:--T Co\!Es 

I. \\ "hen the writer of ''Back in Your 
Own Back Yard'. goes back and re
cci\'cs the usual number of mosquito 
bites . 

2. \\ 'hen the writer of '·Get Out and 
Get l"nder the ~ loon" is caught in a 
thunder shower. 

3. \\ 'hen the writer of "C-o-n-s-t-a-n
t-i-n-o-p-1-c"' hears it sung br a person 
who Hullers. 

Coach: '·Bradley, ha\'C you taken 
a shower?" 

Bradley Kerby: ";\o, is there one 
missing~" 
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This Page is the Gift 

of 

The Parent-T eacher's L eague 
of the 

Suffolk High School 
to the 

Class of I929 
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Cook the Modern Way 

Cook Electrically 
Domesrir sci~nc.: exp~rts pronounce the Electric Range "Almost I luman.'• 

A good comparison except that the electric range can't forget or make a mistake. 
T he results arc consi<;tent and dependable with an electric range. 

T here are no fumes, dirt, soor, nor smoke, no matches or litter, no Rames 
when rou use an electric range. T his means no blackened pots or pans ro 

scou r less housecleaning . 

Virginia Electric and Power Company 
Ell iott Building Suffolk, Va. 
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SCHOOL ENTERTAINME TS 
ARE J\tP R O\ 'ED \\'IT II 

PROPl ·.R STA GE EQCIPi\IF NT 

THE OAKS STUDIO 
\\ "inston -Sal em, N. C. 

SCJ•::-.:L•'.RY ,\:,..:1) CL' RT ,\ 11\S 
PROPERL Y l X ST A L I.E D 

ll ',·i/e For Cata/r)t 

\\ e·ve heard of the height of this and 
the hc ii.dn of tha t , but the height of 
politcncss is the follo\\·ing si~n: 

\l iss Crowder (to man at boarding 
house): ··Could you pas" the bread:" 

Kindly Keep Your I lands 
Off T his \\ 'ire 

It Carries 20 .(XX) \ olts 
T hank You 

C) 

I lard Cuy: ·· [ think s(~ ! mo\'cd 
piano:. all summer.·· 

loc Russell: ·· \ nd do you knO\\ 
wl;at Ford is figuring on 110\~- ?" 

"Hill" \ ate:'>: " '\ 'o. what:·• 
Joe Ditto: '· Pape r. '-.:it-wit!" 
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11.1. be treasured br you as a record of the golden 
days of yout h; of events large and small that 
will be thus recalled in later years and always 
with delight; of friendships that will remain 

forever green. 

1 twill be the magic door through which you need only 
to pass; to step from age into yout h! T o us whose privi
lege it was to have a large and pleasant part in its 
making, this book will always be a reminder of the many 
friendships that grew and multiplied in this building. 

,Ind so we e.\'tend to the Clau our l1earlie.r1 
congratulations and lo thou of.vou whom we 
came to know best, ,/d;os ! 1/asla la vista! 

A'\' ORC.A"IZ-\TIO, OF Sh.lLLl •.D CRAI-TS~ l l-S, DES IG'\'FRS, 
ART ISTS Ai'\0 PIIOTO-ENG IL\\'FRS Rl•'\'Dl•R lr-.G Sl"l'FRIOR l'IIOT0 -

1--SGRA\'J'\G SFR\'ICE . DESIGi\ l• R~ -\ND F'\'GRA\'FRS OF , -
Tl IF PEA'\,'l"I 

NORFOLK ENGRAVING COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

Two Porty-Six Bous/1 Street 
'}{_o,jolk, Virginia 
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Printcraft Press, Inc. 
FOR\fflU\" \\'~I. A. F ISKE, hCORF'OU.1.'.0 

~rinter.s : Jljlookbinber.s : l\uler.s 
BooK1 F.T,, CATALOO~, \l ,cAz1,tcs A,o Co"1MF'.11.Cu1 P11.1,T1,c or Fn:R\· DESCRIPT10, 

This Annual 
l s a Product of 

Our Plant 

522-52.;. Crawford Str eet P ortsmouth, Va . 

T elepl,one: Portsmoutl, 2006 
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